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AT CMR W3UEI
Night at th Harvey HouMi"nd ,h" """iuery necessary fr
.... oiwrntinn the Itaminir Hottline
namlnMlt nselifstf I ttiiiuin "
.......n,.... works, which lo he located in the
A New Booster Campaign
LAND FREE TO GOOD SETTLERS
0. E. Bailey and C. H. Hon Will Go
Into Field Soon to Interest Real
.Farmer In Proposition
A budget of ut least $7,01)11 won
assured in ten niinule lift it I lie null
for fund was iiihiIv ut the clone of
I lie lwniii't Saturday night of the
Denting Chamber of ( 'nmmerce ut the
Hnrvcy bono, where the twn booster
met lo consider plan for the re-
sumption of advertising the Minibres
Vnlley iiiiH farming pnibilitic.
Tim remarkable Minilire Volley spli-i- t
wiih evoked, him not lieen for
ninny moon, mid is helieved that
Deming is again the eve of n de
veliiimeiit thnl is to he more Hiiti.
fnetory mid ierimiiifiit Ih mi prev.
inn growth has lieen.
Those attending were: T. . Tuck
er, Thomas Marshall, . A. lamer-on- ,
John lister, X. A. Hnli.-h- , A, J,
Tidmore, I'. II. lion, A. W. Hanson.
Henry Meyer. Ilcnrge Knniscy, II.
V. Mel 'mi, J. C. Wntsnn, Dr. H.
IIoU'miiiii, F.dw. I'ei'. glnll,
Penxotli, T. R. Tnv.'r, E. I'. Well.
Hyde Enrl Ely. II. If. Kelly. J. F.
Dodercr, A. Cox, S. Liu.luucr
Wnlter Chirk, lr. M. .1. Mornn, Cha.
Selinel'f. I Inch Hmnsay, D. I.. Me-
yer, II. C. Mlrowii, llenn- - Rnilhel.
Much II. Williams, A. C Rnilhel. A-
llien Field. O. ('.. Bailey, Dr. E. S.
Milford, Hubbard. M. Xnrdhan.
, I'. .1. Kelly. U. O. Hnodgres.
Mahoncv, H. A. I.vnd, .1. S. Vniiiihl.
' A. A. Temke. F. I.. Xnrdhaus, E. R.
Vallandighuni, .1. II. Co.ii.cr, )r. P.
M. Steed. .1. M. Crawford. II. W.
Rutherford. C. W. Cook. W. V. Ba-
rrack, Fred Shennmi, Curl Pcttgh, W.
A. McCrenry, Clm. Hughes, E.
linrein, R. L. Miller, James (larr, A.
W. Pollard. P. P. .Wbwnrth. W. S.
Hark, mid O. I.. Owen.
The meeting nn.. presided over
.1. A. Mnlloni'V, president of thrl
ehnOilM-- r of eoniiiieree. A. A. Temki
explained the purpose of the gather-inc- .
which is, liriefly, lo raise the
money to curry mi advert iin&
enmpnign. mid to send men into the
field to bring MrnmiHy to the notice
of those seeking farms, the advant-
age- offered in the great Mimhrcs
VnlleV mid the plnli for settletnelil
proposed.. The plnn eontemphttes
the plnciiiL' under control of the
I'limnhcr of commerce n Inive hody
of In ii in the volley thnl is to lie
irivcn free hoinccckcr under tin.
fcillowinvr condition: Under eoutrnet
tTontinucd pane 2.)
DEMING RIFLE CLUB HAS RE-
CEIVED GUNS AND SUPPLIES
twelve
state
arsnal. The are Ite'iig exhib-
ited The club
begin target the
Xational (luard range west of the
just soon the weather
favorable.
The club ha privilegi of
part all Male and national
tionnl body.
Methodist
study sermon next Sunday.
Every mi', ruble, and ts'iie the
English nary has through
red strand, identifying gov- -
crnment nroiH-rly- . Xo one else can
the otherwise
writiug.
I'lie of
bv Mr. Ans'iil. roiinwiug me
irnme Watson
freshmeiil to of the
club and few
'CCKira tsTTLira to
tsssza vcxy km
I Gardner of El Patio, who has
the Cocoa -- Cola bottling rilitH for
Ihi three southwestern New Mexico
counties, has sent car of hot ties
Saturday the
of
m ....
..v.... is
the
it
hm it
it
on
I'
). II
S
C I.
.1 A
B
h
on
il
to
on
hllildinu now hv the Went
ern Trnimfer ConiMiny on Silver ave-
nue. Mr. Onrdner Kent out man to
install the machinery. Thin will take
only few days. 2,(MMJ worth nf
botllex with the name of the new
firm Ibowu on them have been
Benefit Performance
Monday niirht Mmiuirer Hull will
itive lMnfif terfnrmnnne at the
rrineexK theater for the Doming
lidk'e of the L. O. I). M. On this
eiision he will prcxenl Hie Hnwniim,
MiuirerH mid ilnver. The niirht he- -
fore Hie atlraelion to thiH city,
I will he neeii in El Paso, when
nriee for loo hchU will lie
mrer Hull ix i linivinit only hnlf of the
pnee for the hext wen In the Prin- -
eeHH. The atlraelion in not unknown
here elsewhere and in fael
that inoKt enjoyable evening emi
he Hienl with Huh clever troiiie of
aiiiKen, players and dancer.
GAT INTEREST CHIN
O 6I,KS' CLUB O LO
Membership More Than Doubled By
Efforts of Mist Graee Goebel, the
County Superintendent, and Prof
Conway, of N. M. State College
The chili enrollment for the boy
mid uirls of Lunn county will he
more tliuu doubled and several urn
icct undertaken result of last
wk round of i be various school
by Prof. W. T. Conway of the Ktalo
( nllcijc, and ( ounly Hchool Hiiierin- -
tendeul llrnce IIocIh'I.
The chicken project will prohnhlv
have the liiiycst ineinheiship mid
the pif club will he second numb-
ers. Other clubs will be formed
cookinif. sewinir. eardenins. and can- -
nine. One nf the most and
enthusiastic imuips i the one (foinir
into I inir rmsini! contest. Then- -
are neurly many trirls uivinir Ibis
project refill study there are
hoy. Each lui little pi
mid is ready lo start in the contest.
The renlir.e that to beirin
with, clean, smiilnry, and comfort-uhl- e
ipuirlers mid enreful, judicious
feediui! are necessary for the pips
as for the chickens.
Prof. W. T. Conway will furnish
explicit lo the proer
proceed n for the best result the
sHcinl project chosen. The thought,
fill attention, emit ions questioning,
mid practical iliscussinn of the young
students are promising of aueeess
each club and club pupil. All
are looking forward to study, work,
instruction, pleasure, mid, at least,
small deiMisit in the bunk next sum.
incr mid fall. Last, and the
The Rifle Club, nffilinled least in iiniMrtniic!. the viirion nn,
with tin' Xational Rifle As.iHMiition, miuius offered, and the trip to the
have just received Springfield lioy' and girl' encampment at the
star-gag- e rifle of the latest model; fair in the fall, will he kept in
used in the United States army. mind mid a number of winner will
supply of ammunition wn part nf.l announced at the completion of
ih.. lii. ...I. IV,.,,. it., ff.icb l.ilit.,l ' f.,M..,,k fi..!... :n i. u... " ...(., ,n . . ,1.. 1 lit in
guns
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eeiveil lor contest work until April I.
Prof. Conway, and other industrial
will visjt anil assist the
worker in the several enterprise.
Siieriutendeu I.. C. Mersfelder,
state of industrial education,
eudonie and irive eredil in
hi depart men t for the agricultural
limits under the auspices of the mi-- 1 extension work. Ho state that there
running
members
ocein.ied
member
children
director
strongly
are hundred nf boys and girl that
art' eligible but who have never lie
Hue connected with this phase of
Ihe industrial ibinartment. and
ninmend that each' county fair of
the slate make provisions for and
hold a buy' and girl' department in
connection with the county fair next
...ii i r . ......
o .ns. ,,.n-- . .... -- '"1(e wit bin the next few week., fcun- -
the er.,Hnre. a red .rn.l nn.fy.ng (f .
their gnumd for the varioa farm
prislucts, Hcleciiug gnoil seed, aaenr- -
n9 avJ . ... 1. I.
- W ',Week End Club j duck, etc. The girl, in addition toThe Week-en- d Bridge Club was taking an active port uj the ed
last Friday aftcnioon by try biisine. would better aqMliit
Mr. J. C. Watson iu a delightful themselves with th aewmg; eow4dnt;.
manner. The higbet M'ore wa made and canning departments. ,
. . ax ii tt
.M. Ii.
Mr scn'ed dainty re.
the
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W. R. Swamy and Mrs, Swaniy
of Casa Orande, Ariz, are ia the city
for few days' rii.it with friend.
DrTTNO, LUNA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JAXl'ARY 28, 1916.
OMLOlnl
OTSJfl KILLED
Crushed to Death at 6:35 Last Eve- -
mitt Kaon Switching. Train Hit
Auto; Were Going Home
G. 0. CRITCHET WAS INJURED
. R. Vallandigham, Painfully Though
Not Seriously Injured, Is At the
Doming Ladies' Hospital
Tin - l,oo.c. Eili. .in. I o
Olll'KOll lllllllt'"llttll. jlUCll in.
Iiint t.'l veins ,biu-hl- er
of K''i" K. R. Viiiiuli"h ot tin
Heinintr Hendli)rht and Mrs. Vnlluu-diulinn- i,
were iilmost uistmilly kil-
led at 11:35 o'elm k lost evening when
an automobile in which they had
started to their home three mile
northwest of the city was demolished
by a Knnta Fe switch euuine and
train that hacked down on the mach-
ine al the Hold it venue crossim?
Oeorge Critchet, driver of the ear,
who i a linotype otierntnr in tin,
Headlight office and who lived iu
the name vicinity, is in the local Iiom-pit-
not exiected to survive the dav.
A Urol examination shows a broken
leg, broken arm, badly lacerated
enlp, and internal injuries the full
extent of which have not vet been
ascertained. Mr. Vnllniidighmu, who
was also in the autoiiiob'le, escaped
with two broken ribs and cuts and
bruises about the head. He was
conscious when the aged crossing
tender reached the spot and extri-
cated himself from the wreck with-
out assistmice. He is also receiviui:
medical attention nt the local hos-
pital.
JTaa frowning' lender says that he
waved hi lantern and blew bis whis-- .
tie and I fiat the car stopped for a
moment, stnrtinir across the track
Just nn the engine hacked a slriiurl
of ear nern the wa.v. A loaded
eoal ear of the train struck the ear
a little hack of the center where the
young women were ridi.ig in the rear
seat. The rear truck of tin- - roal ear
was derailed after pii.-in- u over a
Hirtion of the demolished aiiloiuoliile.
The machine had been rolled ulunij
the track and wa ground to hits hv
the terrific weight.
The storm curtains were on the car
all the way mound ami the younu
women were ennirht und uimiidcil
without nn import unit v to escaiie.
They wen- - found alongside of tin
track dead.
l. ... . . .sciu
sine
rcsid sni.l l,.nH
of the collision, hut were nun: hi
should
slight injury considered marvel
Mr. Vnllandighnm brought to
the hospital shortly after the acci-
dent and said la. standing Ihe
hock with great fortitude. Mr. Val
landigham, at last reports, sleen- -
ing under the influence of opiates
O.
fleorgi1 I'ritchet, wn brought immed-
iately lo Ihe bedside her -- on.
Lniijse Vnllundighai blest
of the three dauuhlers, graduated
irom iao- -
ago.
Mis
graduated X.
three and lovable young
and the community mourn
heir loss.
editor of the Headlight,
Mr. Vallandigham n
the Southwest. Everyone sympn-thix- e
and Mr. Vallandig-
ham in (rent grief that ha over-
taken them. Last the com
mnnity was almost pnnic-trieke- n
when terrible trag-
edy spread about the sreet.
The coroner's Jury at o'clock
this Viorning returned verdict
stautiatuig the as reM.rted. The
ranreal will be hU at O'clock next
morning at the Methodist
Farmers' Social Club Meeting
There will meeting of
Mimbres Farmers' und
Indiistrinl Saturday, Feb. .1, nt
10 a. m. at the Honda le Mchmil house.
dinner served.
hi
IN MEK0RIAM
How shall we mourn for the
beautiful children which were
with us yesterday, hut who
today are numliered with the
deud: How shall we comfort
the grief stricken mother and
father, whose glory ha gone
from them between two suns?
Our lamentations full short
of the paralysing sorrow, mid
the good Hod alone enn bring
consolation il,c desolate
hen it..
To recount the goodness and
virtues of ih,. departed is to
odd affliction lo regret. We
nil knew them and loved them.
That they should go to untime-
ly graves is licyoiid our under-
standing, but we can believe
thul they have arrived at thi
happiest of all stales. Our
care is to minister as we
to those on whom the dis-
tressing tragedy bus laid a
grex'ious burden.
The officers of tin, Thirteenth U
S. Cavalry are issuing invitation for
a leap year dunce to be given early in
rclirnurv.
D WON HIS WATER RMS
IN CONTEST BROUGHT BY STIVERS
Handing Down Decision by U. S
Land Office is Interest All
Cattlemen: Homestead Entries
Were Thought Invulnerable
I lie rejection Inst week of the
lioiiie-li'i- nl entry of William Sliver
for a tract of land in the southern
tmrl of the count v nn which V. .1.
Wi.iid muiiitniiied a for the
viilerina nf stock, Is intense inter,
est to stockmen of this section. It
was freely predicted thai the home-lea-
entry would he allowed to
tmnl. A. Pollard nimeared
Mr. Wmnel. The cn-- e wa- - entitled
William E. Stivers v. William J.
Wmnel, contest before the United
States land nt La Once.
The decision is by the register and
receiver. It reads:
Dec. ill, inpj. Willi nn J. Wmnel
filed Reservoir Decliwnlory
0?K(i7. under Act Jan. 1.1.
I!I7. for XE Sec. 20.
T. S It. 10 V at which time said
township misiirveycd.
June 7, III 1.1. William E. Sliver
filed Homestead Application 01178i
under See. L"'H!I R. S., for XE
me iruiii iioui inc w i.. t o r ... .-- " ' " " ': i ... . ...
"'. ". r ' " "f " w I illtlolls III.....
-- ince J2, 1!K)S. I , m
.nine in,the wreck. That one ol them
.i. ..,r. . . .
. " .T.fi-i'.-
.
-- inn in.piicmioiii .nave ecai)ed enu.i.iirulive v .. . . ... v... .., .
1 a
i to
was
of
lis
bright
10
of
office
of
'J7
Vlicl with said H. D. 8. 07j(17. and on
June 2,1. 1015, Sliver apenled
therein, among other things, that he
was occupying the land prior" to fil-in- g
of said reservoir declaratory
slatcmeul, and further that Wamel
complying with the pmvjs- -'
Mrs. , t rilchel ll.cr ol illlls , . , ,,,, ,8fl?
Commissioner's letter "F"
Sept. lf'1.1. directed that a hear-i- n
Im had to determine whether or
Wnnicl hi.il complied -- iiiil
the Ilem ug I liirll N. lionl two , ,.r I.... i i ... .. ......
-
' ...
, ...
..,i,. ,.si, .,, i..'.,.r.years Hho laugbt last at mine the fact us lo Sliver' allegedWaterloo and this in the settlement ruhls.
grade school. Edna Vidian- - Testimony in thi was tukendiglinm, Ihe wcond daughter, wa a 2.1 and 24, e B. T.
student in the Dcmiug High School. M,. f . , "I
and would have this , Dcming. M.. at which the
youngest daughter, Sopbronu.! ,rlie Mrc.l in
wn a pui.il in Ihe grade school-.- . All ' mill lit' fiimtiuAl
were
women
I
As Deuiing
i over
him
the
night
the news of the
a sub- -
fact
11
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I Continued on lnt page)
Local Moving Picture Reel
Xe.xt Wednesday, Thursday, and
Friday evening at Ihe Pastime the-
ater there wil be presented a local
moving picture taken by Miielman
and Bonner, which should prove to
! Ihe most interesting show ever
put nn in Dcmiug. Three popnlnt
local young people will be seen in tli
moving picture comedy. ltenl
sccuee, include a run by the fire de-
partment, public schools, n well a
some prominent citizen. Picture of
Simla Rita, and the Elephant Butte
ilniii will also he shown. Il give the
citizen nn o.rt unity to see them-
selves a other sec them.
Altar Society
The Altar Society of the Catholic
church will elect officers at a spec-
ial called meeting next Sunday.
k Mill
n LULL II
0,1 AIL WAR FKOdTS
Interest Now Centers
Moves of Entente Allies Against
Their Allied Enemies
GERMANY MEETS U. S. DEMANDS
Has Submitted A Note To American
Government Thought to bo the
End to Lusltania Controversy
Ifosiiliiie on all the fronts, having
for the moment subsided to unim-
portant proMirtions, the political as-e-
of the war again ha assumed
the chief role of interest.
The British parliament is discn.
sing what steps shall be taken to
make more rigid the government's
plan by keeping good of all kind
out ot Uermany. Hrilish labor has
to support the government in the full
prosaeutinn of the wnr. The Oermnn
embassador at Washington ha pre-
sented the American government a
draft note concerning the winking of.
the Lusitania which i believed to,
meet all the American demand nn
this issue and which, if accented, will
end that controversy. '
Oreat Britain ha answered tenta
tively the American protest against
the delaying of mails, hut will reply
more fully to the representations a
oon ns France ha signified her an- -
pmvnl of Great Britain's attitude.
Simultaneously enme the announce- -
ment that in the future French war- -
hip will nid the British navv in
blockading the English channel and
the North sen. and will take nnrt in
the examination of mnil a well a
cargoe.
Social Circle
The defeated section of the Social
Circle of the Christian church de
A.
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The ofthe are or
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T. nt 3 the niv t.. the
at the and it t. II
in "'H'nis,
for
hv E. 1
Madalinc and
tugs Mi Kathleen
Attorney C. C. ami
recently mar
over in Deming
El to in Silver
A few of B. M.
met at
afternoon and had an
quilting a a part the
pleasure. wa
played, and the hostess de-
licious refreshments. Those present
B. Hodgdon, E.
L. J. 8. WaddilL
Elizabeth Waddill. Tsv- -
lor, Xnrdhau. and
0. Rutherford.
Dinner
Mr. en.
an
evening in honor of th
members of Hun-
dred The on
was artistically decorated
red carnations and trailing
Covers were for fourteen
Following the delightful dinner, the
spent the evening
Wednesday
R, Peyton entertained the
Wednesday
F .Thurmond Hm high-
est Peyton dain-
ty refreshment the gam, and
tha afternoon passed pleasantly.
FIVE CENTS COPY
MRS. L. MORRIS DIED THIS
MORNING AT FRESNO, CALIF.
dispatch received
Fresno, by Ed Oodden,
the sad new
witer, A. Mnrri, who
Political at morning.
a popular woman this
her frend admirers
comprised community.
before
California lived in thi
for ten year.
Death of Viola Irene Funi
died yesterday
morning o'clock She
infant Mr.
Henry Fund, been
month. funeral service
were conducted the R.
McCliire in the afternoon. The Ma
honey undertaking establishment
ehnrge arrangements.
Burial in the ceme
flraham, who wit pain-
ful accident, returned loon
thi week, after receiving tnntnnni
the hospital number
week.
F. Voge left the city for
Portland, Wednesday.
KEETO NEW RHICO CATTLE
Sessions Be Here March
10 Chamber of Commerce
Preparing to Entertain Many Vis-
itors From All Over Mexico
Xew Mexico
Grower Association will meet in thi
March 0. W. Ruth-
erford, secretary the orgnn-ixatio- n,
returned
Paso, making arrangement for
immrtnt meeting. The chamber
commerce
light fully entertained the winning le, will make tnv
section. Mr. M. Duff was visitor plea
hostess Wc.hiesilnv Mfteri.iM... tendance t,tf.7guessing contest and other forms section.
entertainment helped the time pass
pleasantly. Souvenir were present- -
were given
guest, special
Lester. Mr," m$ll ll" htherJohnson, Mr. DeLong. "w'" not.
liejons luncheon erved. movement to estab- -
The guests Mr. national Pylhian --iinitariuui.
-- i...ii.ris, rtir. Sirs ii.cw
Hull. Mr. W. Berry. Carson.! member the
Mexico.
.nr. i.iH,nni'i,
Clure. Johnson. ,,Hir,'d f"r submitting-Lester- .
Mrs. Waller Russell. Mr. nprenme l.wige. Knight
Kennedy. Mrs. Barracks, Mrs. r.v,hi,"s its meeting Portlnnd,
Oraee 0r'B,'n. August 1U1H, nnlcr that
Pythian membership thi state
Social Circle known.
Indies' Social Circle of A11 Knights Pythias,
Presbyterian church nextj w,l, members lodge outside
Thursday afternoon with Mr. Hugh XMr Mexico, now living Xew
Mitehclmore in nf re.neted fill out
tcmoon parsonage. An inter- - ''""I""' helow mail Hugh
esting program hetrin arranged supreme
the meeting, which will include, M.
vocal Nolo Mr. Fonlkesi
ami Mis Page, read
by Snll'van.
Royal Mr.
Royal, who have been
ried, stopiied enroot
Paso their home
Citv.
Mrs. Pevtnn's
friends her home Tuesday
party of
noon's Bridge also
served
Mrs. J.
Foulks, Mrs. Miss
Mr. Tom
Mrs. Morris Mrs.
Williams
and Mrs. Clarence Hon
tertained with elaborate dinner
Monday
the West End Fire
Club. home Spruce
street with
vine.
laid guest.
guest playing
cards.
Bridge Club
Mrs. M.
Bri.lge Club this week.
Mrs. mad
scone. Mrs. aerred
after
THL
morning
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o'clock
Snnt
from
after
were: Mrs.
Cut This Out
Pndersicned was or is a member of
k"1 o Knights of Pythia,
located in State of
Ilealth seek- -
Signed
-
Address..
To Encourage Club Work
To encourage the boy' and girls'
and mothers' and daughters' club
morsment the W. D. Boyee companr,
publishers of Hie Farming Business
in Chicago, has written to Miss Or re
GoeheL informing her that tha pub-
lishers will give a 04,000 "Friendship
Home' to the grand championship
eastern, and western states.
In addition to this ten free scholar,
ships in each state to the agrieultn.
al college, solid gold efficiency bad?,
to the champion of every ennnt ;u
bo given.
fietdTiomChib
TVo bora of tha Good Time. Hub
will rettr lb leap year dane gir- -
by tha giria of tha dob tomorrow
nijrtU at taa Adalpbi CInb.
A iL Peyto of Springfield, M,..,
- in tha eity rUiCnr hi family, to,
remain about a Bjoatb,
Ir
(Co i) tinned from first pays.)
with tha chamber of commerce, the
ettler is to bo given possession of!
the quantity of land he is able to de-
velop after specifications to be fur
by the organisation. Besides thin ' motored into Denimc from the ( ook
pumping plant, methods of tillage, Peak vicinity Friday,
and kind of crops are all to be spec- -
ified by the civic in that J W. Ktirkney tind A. I. Stirk-th- e
sendees waste of eiperimenta- - j of Miesse eome to " a
may be eliminated. At the end business trip lust Friday.
the acreage and a half interest in the
of a given period, say five yearsovrue
ciuipmcnt is to revert to the original
owner, who is then, at the option of
the bet tier, compelled by his contract
to sell to the settler at the low price
agreed upon when the initial afrree-me- nt
was made. The intention is in
this manner to prevent the taking of
an unearned increment by the land
owner. The details are yet to be
worked out, but this is substantially
the plan.
Several farmers were present at
the meeting and they were called on
to present their ideas on the
ability of funning after the present
methods employed here. A. W. Han-
son was first to respond. In part he
said:
"1 farmed 110 acres last a-on.
which is eipu! to the faruci' ot
11(10 acres in the Middle We-- '.
ty acres is sui""u lent acreage fo" c
mni to tend nroiu'r1,.-- .
"It is the labor cM-n- ' i'i. '. is
absorbing the farmers' profit of the
Minibres Valley, tins ami the i"'i..;
done by most fiirm'r-- . .iniinj tiic
winter season. The owner .f the li-
tigated farm must ju- -l n lunil
lis fanners that .ncce-- d di- - .'So.
where do nil the work themselves
and work summer and winter. Tli
idea that irritated land will stand the
cost of uniHTs and water distribu-
tors is a land audit' dream. The
boss wniiiiot loll on the veranda while
others accomplish his task.
"My fiinn produced i?:Ul an nere.
net, in a I In II a this pnsl iinii. Itut
I realize I lint stock on the lain: is
ii necessity to siieccssful operation
They furnish the work t do in ths
winter. Fanning is a success here.
S. I.inilnuer spoke briefly on bis I
In ruiintr uMTiilinns and declared thnt
diversified fiirmilig was the thing for!
the Minibres Valley. While his farm,
ing has all lieen done by "proxy," he
is of the opinion that there is ik
reason why n practical fanner should
not go on a farm in this Ti-tiii- audi
make n living. He thinks that tin'
price of 15 to :)0 for raw land is
enough. Counting the original cost.
i... i....i.....i .;n ...... 1 1...... fill..-- 1.......IH- - ll win t
...I ii mint ilniil less limn 1IHI nil
... .... ; .,
......i ;., 'III II III 111111 ll t" "'.u. II
J. K. Doderer, who has had three
years" cXMTience in farming, en-
dorsed what Mr. Ilunsnn hnd xi
and told of his own Meperidine, that
had been satisfactory. He heartily
endorsed the plan proposed.
1. F. Kailcy, who, with C. II. Hon,
proposes to go into the communities
of the Middle West and elsewhere to,
interest the farmers in Minibres
Valley anil explain to them how tliev
can secure homes in thev alley itl
actually prepared to farm the land!
which is cut rusted to them, told howl
the plan uritrinuted. They agreed to
go out as the reperesentntives of the'
chamber of commerce, asking only
that teir cxs-nse- s In- - paid.
A. W. I'olbird accused himself and'
every man present with ssc.
ulators and made the statement that
there was probably not h man at
the board who did not hold from
KID to liOO acres of iindcvelosd
land. This is the cause, he declared,
for the inability ot the community in
attract settlers. Everyone could
easily afford to give up half of his
land under the plan, he
A niiinler of others present en-
tered into a general discussion of
the plan and at the close passed a
resolution placing all arrangements
for carrying it ont in the hands of
the directors of the chamber of com-mere-
DEMING STOCKMEN ATTEND
CONVENTION AT EL PASO;
Some of the stockmen of Demingj
and its vicinity thnt attended the1
stekmnn's convention nt F.l Paso are:
John Ilvatt, Jim Hyatt, Jim Kerr. Ktl.l
Hull. Jim Hall. E. L. Fonlkn. O. W.
Rutherford, Young Bounds, M. Me-- 1
Vannan, and Buck Bounds. j
Mrs. Mary Hudson nd Mrs. Mayme'
Williams left the city for F.l Paso'
ModiIhv night, where they will re
main with friends for several da
F. Oesterhnnt, F.arl Inptoni. Per-- ; )
r Frior, Tom Renrle, R. W. Yeanrin,
nnd Ralph Weisner wore nnionjr Hie
fo the week.
Carl fl. Sutton, fttntion bappntie J
npent for the 8. P., departed today J
for Ridd La., to visit hi wliitive. j
A. FT. Lowe will take hi ph.ee tern- - ,
porarily.
week.
Miaa Mary Mahoney departed
Silver City Saturdiiy morning to tw-
it with friends.
Fred, Juines, and Qeoivo drover
their sister, Miss Ruth 0 rover,
body order
ncy,
tion
mkis.
O. IT. Hntchini-o- of Lns Angles, JSi-A- '
visitsd Deming tb middle of Cij l.Cal
tha
fur
and
H. (Iray, jr., and George t'mlerson
were Dealing visitors from F.I Paso
lust Friday.
Mary I.ueile and Mildred McCurdy
daughters of V. X. McCurdy, went
to Hondale Saturday to attend a
rhililn-ns- ' parlv at the home of A. T.
Coffin.
I.. IV King of l.os Anirclcs, Cnl.,
was n Deiuing visitor last Friday.
Frank Cox of Hondale departed
Monday for his old home in south-
ern Illinois for a business and pleas-ur- e
trip. Mr. Cox mid A. I.. Tayh 't-
were the firt settlers in the Hondale
district t" put in pnmpinu plants.
This was n the fall of I1MO.
Mrs. Coll and son, llnrlan. .f
dale were visitors in the city Mon-
day.
V. X. MeCiinly and on. Hills Me.
Curdy. M'iit a lew diivs in '. l';if
this week, Iciivin-- j I li'iiiiiii! Monday
ni'.'hl
Mr. and Mi's. I'luiil- .- II. Ilnl.lmrd
motnn'il mil In Spnld-n- Siiiidiiy.
to Pcniim.-- in tl vvmiiu.
I. .1. Fisher, Jr., -- on of the niillinii- -
iiirt1 peiM-r-bo- inaiiufacliii-e- of t'bi
ciign .and owner of the Kin Minibres
tract northwest of the cilv, as in
la-
-t week on business con
nected with his interests in land.
He was iiccniiipiinicd liv 1'iiiit. .1. IV
t'roekett, also of t'hieii'jo.
Mr. and Mi's. I'. A. (Irnnt and Miss
Nellie (iriilll of Knife. Iowa, who
have been the house guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Sherinnii. departed for
California Kiiliirdi'V. where thev will
spend the winter.
Mi-- s Ada West of Nashville. Teiiu.,
is iiiiic Mr. mid Hi's. F. It. T'vilty
of lliiuiliilc. Sin- arrived several
week- - alio.
Mrs. (icoi'L'c W. ItiHusiiv of the
Ker hotel lias been quite ill fur
two weeks, suffering from n severe
attack nf la grippe.
A. A. Itnvle ot Albniiieriiie was
in I lie In- -t of In- -t week.
V IV I'.in h field of llacliita w- - a
i hi I In- - Siinilav.
S Don: las .of Tyrone was a vis- -
ilor in the cilv the Inst of Inst week.
i
Lcg service
There is ln Issitcr pro f ot
th's ;'ian the-- every iluy si-m-- i
nt Inug uiitrainvl
i.t tlie Iwik and tall "t
ounger men who otcupv I In'
big :i liti'ins of
It's i.c;-.- of Tu;n-il- l
Vs ieiili; SeiAiit .III t i
hi I n .r..l the tiu ::.- ! ti .;ii.
Let ...it 'ill.- i: . :i .1 it.
M nk :i:nl in.il I lie a!':ii'hc.l i 11
p.'ii I!.' I I. I I m- I.C. S , . I S. I..1I
'.rll t...w ..ti can (jau.ilv I'
u ;.... Il.'rt'Vi ' . I
p!..e.-- .. M.Ne.l vlti lie
111 y.ur ..I ! awe. I yi.n . ;i
Ihvuiiic au immI ut your cbosca
liaa o work.
That I he I, ic;iin t!i I --
is M H.'iM- - s..!i-r:e- .s lis wn t y
t'ne ni.iiiili!- uvcr.iiic.-- t Itm
villi. 1. uii".e:t l.y
reM.itiug huiitrifcii rai-c-
uml udvji;tenieut thriuc;!i
1. f. S. heip. .o nct'.sitv lor
leaving home. No lio.-k-- to buy
eMarkin tlio coupon utl you .it
uoex)cnse and iil.iis you undei
nu obligation. Mark H KOW e
lataraatioaal Cerraapoadaoca Scboals
X .1
eowltr r in g I l7trl-- Eniarr
Mka1rvaOT liraftSaia
ttwotjraylif Mxrti miet . n Rl rev
AtlvvrnMMft Mm T?hmm Car1
linw-lr- j rltlit fttwttoaarr t.mfinnHln4rrw Tiimtmnf TttiW MaMlc1aaj
CfHNfnverial IMiMtr'ac '.KIi PtiMuMriil UesjM.fisj BwitsHm Cmmttrntitm
.rr1itatiirtj If alia. Arrlittvrt
ttrfWM tSpmnMk ( narrrt C, MsMmrt.
J rnli PtMPak. tm4 Umm ttL
.!! Mm fotrmam
mfcmfl I ifif Mm mufhiwaiwn
i
..TttsV.
DULL CALVES
From Registered Stock
IF you went to improve your
I Herd you can't do better
than get a Bull Calf tired by
.
.Bk St .M MKegutereO Uuernsey Hull,
MBrookmead Garcon,'' No.
24753. This animal is one
of the descendants of GlenU
i
wiuid Mainatav. lfith A. R.
No. 87; was sired by Garcon
de Rouvct, dam Lucy of Mer
ion, a big milk producer.
Write
NEW MEXICO COTTAGE
SANATORIUM
Silver City, New Mex.
Sheriff .1. H. Williams of Colum
bus, Miss,, arrived in Deiuing the end
of hist week to visit his wife, who
recently entered the Wing Tent Cot
tage for treatment. Mr. and Mrs.
I.. F. Wells and their son, till of Col-
umbus, iiceompanieil Mrs. Williams.
They also will probably remain.
C:t C!d cf Cy C:rp.
Wish Uzn "C:.3-lt- "
Bimplast Con Curt in tha World-- No
Pain, So Fan. How, Bus Way.
XVImn corns nmko you almost "ill
wllh our boots on." when yuu'va
imkvd tlii'iii unit picked them unit
lined lhi-m- , wlun ig
Why Hst Coma At Alt When "OMn-II- "Kiainn Tbaut tkm Maw.UaaS-S- ur Wajr f
salves, i ml tapes, hanilaa-vs- mid
I hat make cornsKluatrrs mini your corns iuow
fnaler. Jut liol.l your heart a moin.-n- t
nnil llsur- - this: I'ut two drops
i.f "nets-It- " on tl corn. ll dries
At ui.es. You can put your shoo
niul no.klnif on rmht over II. Tha
corn Is doomed. It makes the eura
com off clear unit clean. It s the new.
easy way. N'othlnar to stick or prss
on th corn. Vou can wear smaller
shoes. You'll lr n Nopain, no trmihle. Aerspt no
"ilets-ll- " la sold by ilruvirlsu
Sic a bottle, or sent direct by
E Lawronca A Co., Chlcasu, 111- -
SnlJ in lien.iiiL' uml recommended
ii- - the world'-- - be I i urn leiuedy by
I.OSSI b' Hl.'l 0 I'm.
.1. A. KIXXFAIi
O
' Ceatrecten ft Cetlitrs
Plans and Specification on
Application.
HIN6 LEE
Fine, lifW Stock of
Staple and Fancy
Alts Bait Candies, Etc.
UIINKSK AND JAI'AlSrK
AHTICIiKS
AT WW I.ST I 'KICKS
Hi hit Iji-- e Hlilr. Silver Ave.
i
tntrte Murks ml - ' -- ' oiuml --rh. hriNi mwli I. ' r I s. nisi
SI..J..SI l. rail 0ICM nd nssin
UN imhsiliilillllr. IWiib
PATKNTS SOILO rOTOHt fi
im. our In, IK'S. ln" ' WW
ainI mi you . Woii Iimuiji
D. & CO.
1 303 Seventh 61., WaihinqtM, D. C
You have mi big lire left after
your i king is lluishi'd if you use
pine blocks. Phone JIM, Wnlkins
Fuel & Transfer Co. adv. If.
You'll Tind this Market al uivs
ready to fill your every mi. T
in l i.niee 'c
POULTRY. CHOPS.
ROASTS. HAMS. BACON.
SAUSAGE
AT VFKY l"WKST Plth'FS
nt h:.'h rc;i:!y esc. Ilei iii.-i- l
il i nn be olilariieil.
Ami you will find this mark-
et always .lean anil sanitary,
ami its In-- most courteous hii.I
lirnliii!
TELFPHONE 49
J aja a
Chop Suey, Noodle, Short Orders
EAGLE RESTAURANT
Phone 288 Pine Street
Der Ring.
Open 6 a. m. Close 12 p. m.
SALE of El
and
Dc:ch Lcupcid
Groceries
SWIFT
STEAKS
HENRY MEYER
raa",aa4,aj,fraaaall
SPKCIALTIES:
Proprietor
Professional Director
It . F . HAMILTON
ATTOHNKY AT LAW
I'lniiie .'IV Mahoney llldg.
. TKMKK
ATTORXFV-AT-LA-
City Hall Pine St.
J A X K T X F. I D , II. D.
I IIYSh'IAN AND SIKUKOX
Uffln us HiruM Hlrol
HealuViim at lilasr Rsnslarluis
om.f I'll. ini-- . IS; Ki'MuVuc I'hnaw, I1URJ
Kisvial atlriilliili In divaM l WMaMl aod
il.il.lr.-i- i anil t'alla ainwrr4
il nr lil(ht
A. W. I' til, I. A II I)
; ATTOHNKY
Mulioncy Kids--- Hold H Spruce
r. II. VOl'XH. V. S.
flrailiiiili-- ul IV llisnd Kaiililn Wlrrmar)
'..ll-- n
KKHIIiKM'K I'MOSK lull
ItlUrr ul XJm II ulils. furl Trmnilir ('
(all- - Aiisivcivil Promptly
Hay or Night
V. .1 M
.inn F. K. Miirtoi
i If A V , M ii If TO N
i u:ti sts
'relephnll.' Mllllolic,', Hllllllillg
M. STKK H. M. I).
PHYSICIAX AND SCIMIKOX
ifii I'I Ml: li' sidciii-- Phone
.1. Ii. MOlli. M ll.
PIIYSH IAN A Nil SI'ltOKoN
S.iial atlrtilii.il fivi-- : eya, ear. n.ss
.1,1 lln..at a..rk and Km Ullilif n( slaaana
Telcphoiies! Oflicc, 7'J: li'esidcnee, ,'i.S
W
.
I A W SON
I nilertaker
mid
('.uibaliiier
OSTEOPATH
'F. S. M I I.F o It i. M l., Ii. o
liiailiiale of the American
School of of Kirks-vill- e,
Missouri
III SOI 'Til COPPKR AVK.
TKI.KI'lloXK l.r7
Mr. and Mi's. S. O. linker and Miss
Hernia linker of l.os Antreles, Cnl.,
were visitors in llcminir Saturdiiv.
. ('. Sudor niul I.. V. Sills of Pain
f"., TeMis, were week-en- visitors iiii
it In city ciiroutc to Silver City. I
Paso Property, Myndus
Lands and Cottages for
For Free Myndus Booklet Write to
ROSEBOROUGH & DYER, 305 Mills Building,
or see JOHN ROSEBOROUGH, at Myndus,ew
JAM KN K. WAD DILL
ATTOHNKY and COl'NSKLOK
Huker Bl.-o-
VAC HUT A WATSON
AToRNKYS and COCNSKI.HS
.Maker Itlock Spruee 81.
'C. C. F I K I, I) K It
KKAI, KHTATK and
CONVKYANCINU
Notary Public Spruce St.
.1 A H FS S. Fl Kl.il Kit
ATToHXKY AT LAW
F liler Hliildllig Pine St.
K. A. MONTKNYOIIL
I'llVSIt'lAN AXU SI'KHKON
t
Telephone 'JHIi
Itesnlciiie and Oflice, Spruce Stnet
II. F. HOFFMAN. M. I).
I'll YSli I A.N ANH SFKOKON
llftiec in Old Telephone BuildiliK
Phone JJiiJ Silver Avenue
Oil. II. . AKMSTKONd
ll". HI.ANCIIK AKMSTKONd
I islcopiithic Physicians
liradiiates under the founder of Ihe
Science; A. T. Still, Kirksville, Mo.
I'I It INK Hill I IK Kill-- : : :I0U Copper
r. I.'. Hughes P. A. llnnl.es
III (il IKS HKoTHFKS
Fire Insiiriince
Abstriicls and ('oiiveyaiicuit
Phone J.iH 115 Spruce St.
Farm Stationery
ll looks more like business when
ou scud out letters on printed sta-
tionery. Come in and let us put the
ilium- - of your fin In, your own iiume,
uml the inline of the partner you mar-
ried, on some letter heads. tf
K. Itoiciisicin I'linic ocr from Sil
ver t'ily mi all iisiness trip Mniulti).
Mis I, conn Shell, in of of
Ari.ouu was in tin city the first nf
the week.
Lots
rent.
El Paso, Texas,
Mexico.
I. S CLAYTON BUTLER MERC CO.
General Merchandise. Complete Line of
Complete, New Stock Best Groceries and
Installed in New Store. General Merchandise
POST OFFICE IN BUILDING GET OUR PRICES FIRST
MYNDUS, NEW MEXICO
Property,
Butter Wrappers and Cartons For Sale at this Office.
Have both wrappers and cartons blank, orcan print them for you.
i BUILDING HOMES J
is more of an art than just build-
ing houses. Look over Deming
and see how many cozy, comfort-
able dwellings have been design-
ed and built by MORAN.
,". '
-v-
"-'u : 1
'fy E. F.
I' Moran
j & Co.
'
t
BORDERLAND
GARACE SERVICE
We do Repaiiing day or night
in Prompt and Efficient man-
ner. Pest of Machinists.
iilciiiiying
Itntli'iii'- - li'cclini'ueo
Self-Starte- Itcpnircil
Storage
Free
HON DALE,
P. O.
Ml HIM ONf WF. HUH T
a
Air
DEALER IN- -.
Lep Puncture Tiros
Mil liclin Tires ami Tuber
All Auto Accessories
I'rcsl Exchange
Free Hntlery lnsK'i tioii
CONNOLLY
BROTHERS I,
MARTIN KIEF
LUMBER
And everything in the building line
TREES! TREES!
NEW
IF YOU ARE IN WANT OF FRUIT TREES, SHADE TREES,
BERRY VINES, GRAPE VINES,
ROOTS, ETC. I HAVE THE FINEST STOCK AND
THE LOWEST PRICES.
BOX 684
Proof
C. L BETTS,
MEXICO
TREES!
SHRUBBERY, RHUBARB, AS-
PARAGUS
DEMING, N. M.
A BIG MEAL FOR 25.
Best Cook Best Coffee Best Service
Phone 13 JITNEY CAFE Phone 13
SPECIAL UNTIL NEXT FRIDAY
CdDtt!!
Reg. 101b. $1.65 For $1.45
Spot Cash Store, F. C. Parriih
Phone One-0-Fi-ve
FOR BETTER PRINTING
u
J
JAN KEE
Dry Goods
Groceries
Blrtrang Bide. N- - Silver Ave.
f .. 4. .'. .1. I ., .,
mif tabu
, 4 4 . I J .
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EPARED
P0PDIMAIECI1AMCS
AiAGAZIND
300 ARTICLES-3- 00 ILLUSTRATIONS'
ITEEP Informed of fho Wori.l's PrmtrMi I,
r- - ftiiimnnnK, r.ircna:ilC8 nnu tiFit her mid Son and All i ho
waiiiiui.9r--u- ia ana lotirtR nnd . iitt'iiIt ietiiw Kati Itl III
tltM IhnNuhmit Ibo tnni.l Ii... I
Jl i'll- -i
,ini
imtfl
tWripiin4iiiiarn.iinUiillr on Um mi:, :
wnttn mtou can Unrfvi v
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iirUhuliktlumAkHthlii.iIUii,wtoui.iLi
ill,
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IFOFULAH MCCHANICS MAOAVINC
CHICHESTER S PILLS
.
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SOLD DRL'OGISTS CVtRYHHtKE
Notice
The nnnunl ini'otine of the stnrk-hnldi'i'- s
of ivoord of the Miiiilitvn
'nlli',v ( 'iioMTiilii' t 'ri'iiini-r-
will lie held Wi'ilnesihi.v.
Keliniiirv 'J, I 111 (I, nt enmity
i'iiiuI house ut I iiYlnrk . in. lor
Mll'iose of cli'i-lini- : tin diivet ois
to serve for two yeiirs, mul
I rn linnet ii ill of siii'li oilier Inisines-u- s
limy he iroierlv lirmejlil liel'me
the ineelini;.
Vrihl Shntt,
lleluing,
To Im- - i til
.IINKHBlim
Jim.
.Inn.
of
mLK copic
BY
the
tlir
the
M.,
bed
--'I,
'.'I
l'lll
ml
FAYW00D HOT SPRINGS
fi r Klieumalisiu. Moinarh Troi,
hies, Kiilney ailmeiils. Infliiin-iiinlioiis- .
Arterial hiinlctii t. I.o
iTliiotor Atnvia, Nervous break
ing. Etc. Perfect Tiv.itiiieut.
Perfect llenllh. Pleasure, ! ui'c
Modern Hotel. Semi for booklet
T. C. MCDKHMOTT
I in id.
v tvaw.
CaMforniia
has no winter
At all timea you can enjoy
the sea. the mountain. th doff
links, the motor highways and roaea.
You oudht to the old missiona, ocmbuJ retorts, lunuit
of Ml. Low, and Universal City.
A.k fur "Calitoraia Outin." tad our ollwr illiMtrsttd kaokUtl t mdlilurax luurt.
S. CLARK, Agent
IK CKI XTY OK l.l'XA.
N K.W MKXIf'O
Mull. r uf Hi.' Kulalr ufl
Klli.-l- i na I. Ih.rmi
MIMIMSI HAIOII N MITM'K
Ni.tiiv U li,rliy rivi.ii lh.1 llii
.Ii.iiu II I".. run. n, nn thii lih rtajr nf
.li.nuitr.1 ilul) appointed ailininl.lralnr
of : Ii.- iinlr "f Klhrlrna I. Iloran. drmaa-i- t
All havitiif rlalin, analn.t th laid
still.- hi.. rtiiiir.-- in inMnl lln .ami, dill)
nni fmm lhi dale of
vimI .....nlni.-iit- , th tinii alluwrd hi law fur
tln .. nf Mioh rlaliu., and if nnl m
mid fir,, t. f,m hr liarlvn
hi virliu- - nf Ihc Maluti. In aiirh ca. mada and
prnn.1,.,1 mi ri.i.. ndil.trd In naid ratal,
nn rr.ii.l,..l In trill,, with tln uiider.unnl.
Jam. It. Iiiiran
Ailmiiilntrati.r nf lhi Ealali. uf Klhrk-n- a I
iM..'UM'd
I t
1
"' Mm. Wot Boise
town,
enroute
I. it it visitor city viit and wife, Mr. and
from week, mid Mrs. . Hnise. Boise
raciutt that They
ns been vis-t- o
n iior.
STRONG EVIDENCE
Statement Las Cru
Man.
liiii lii- - ollcii kiilni nclie;
A witrniiiit kidney
ili-h in time saves
ili'lnv Dunn
Pills.
by
if I'
II Ilul.
vi.it
W.
I
.. ii. . ....I in I in im i . I
j
I,n. nil. .ni
t
Cheiiprr i.
iliHia.fil
MMiimi.in
This
eiiiiniioii
nine"
llon'l
hcitrliv
Mex
l.nve
Pills
ileill tlllll Irollllle.
llonn's
lime
lllllO.
HTATK r f 4
Kiilne.
!
CHANGE IN PRICES
The serious sliortHcc of all
eiiloriiiu' material bus had its
elTeet on )Hter.
It become necessary for
its to advance our prices on
I hi ic rs as list enclosed.
The new prices ef-
fective Jan. 1st, 191(1.
Yours truly,
Southwestern Paper Co.
lt.ii.in
..ll.nl
Adraiui.iraior. son E. of James- -
X. Ii., arrived in Denting Sat-
urdny inoi'iiiiiK to Hurley to
M. tin was in the son his
the eml of the S. Mr. is
lie came over in his cup the iostuuistcr nt Hurley.
looks if --mm. one trying were in DemiiiK to welcome the
int
Is the of
ces
K.o
of ills
"A
Use
Pro lit till
CIICC
.1.
night
' The Pi'ininir Public library giv- -
away innuiizines
1.nnn earing them.
The library Wednesdays
Siitiirdavs from J
in at'lniooii.
Kidiiev'Dlrmer
until
. Snuthworth
resident's elaborate dinner, given
house r mlny evening lion-- .
. Wells. Kxi.ress "r or ,",",r- - Jp- - i 1
fjeiil. l.as rtices, N.
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Wing's Tent Cottages For Healthseekers
instructing
Vallandighnm.
Only five blocks from post office, aoutheast old grade road. Medical
attendance when needed. Light housekeeping quarters or quarters with
Rates Reasonable
F. H. WING, Mgr. Deming, New Mexico
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PEKCCXAL
i C. Earp and Dean Earp ofKent,
Texas, were in the city Saturday.
K. K. Harrington of Ricliroond, Va,
wa viHitor in the city Saturday.
i H, M, Hill of Murenri, Ariz., waa
ImiiiK visitor
FrunriH M. ilurtiuan of Tuooon,
Arix., in the
E. F. Camiitiell of Tyrone wa
visitor in th city Saturday.
Iliirolil J. DulibH of Xew York City
w'um DtMiiinjr Sumluy.
Mr. anil Mm. Smiler of New York
City were laming visitors Siiudny.
Willium 1 tn I t'loii r of Alliiiiiirriiic
HH a visitor
L. Moiiti'itli of liurlev van n
visitor in DeiuiiiR Saturdny.
O. Riser of Hurley wan in Dnniut
Saturday.
Mr. C. H. Keniitr of Dflmit,
Midi., wu in Ileniinir Saturday.
A. T. Coffin of Hondale wax bus.
visitor in the city from Hondule
Monduy.
Dave Prior and J. Oarr rliecked
in nt the sarnire Katnrdiiv.
They went to Fl Pn-- o Simdi.v.
J. D. Cole and T. K. Ramsey of
San Miircinl were in the city Satur-
day.
E. F. Hurt, who lives ten miles
west of the city, here Sunday
eronte EI Paso.
The following Deminnites made up
party that motored to the Tres
llenniuius mountains Sunday:
Mrs. .T Goldman and Mrs. C. J.
Probst Silver City were in Den,
ine Sunday enrnnte Fl Paso.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bedichek, who
are on three months' visit in Aim.
tin, Texas, report that Mr.
is improving health every day.
Culberson and II. A. Martin
of Fierm were the city Saturday
enroute to the stockman's
T. J. Dwyer, Willium J. Jennings,
R. W .Hopkins, antl M. Brennan were
among the visitors to Deming from
I 'a so Monday.
T. Hoss, stockman from e,
stopied over in the city
Sunday enroute to stockman's
convention nt F.l Paso.
II. W. Sturgis, who has been visit-
ing Missouri and other points in
. : Kit- - . - i .
Mr. So.Hlmnrtl.'. . t n "'"""r ""sl l0T "evenil weeks.
,:;;r'! Filiser. jr., J. B. Crockett, traveling T"U,rn"A to """
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D. Swope, E. R ''hn"',, '" self -- starters
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foe
in Silver City substituting for tb
cashier at that point, has returned to
his place in Deming.
A party of tourists from Denver
stopped over in the city Saturday.
They were Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ban.
left. Miss Mildred Mosleton, and
Robert Bell.
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Broadbent, who
are spending some time in Deming.
departed for Silver City Monday f..
spend the day. Their home is in
Mnrion. Ind.,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Moore, started
Monday for Globe, Ariz., to spend
six weeks. Mr. Moore is connected
with the International Corresnond- -
ence School.
Mrs. Chris Raithel and daughter,
Christine. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ivellv
'and daughter, Mary, Mrs. Reisner,
Miss Thresa nark, and J. A. y.
Mr. Wing, of Wing's tent cottage,
reMrts many arrivals of health seek-
ers, a number beinu turned away for
lack of accomodations. AU the pa-tie- nt
now at the cottage arc doing
well, it is reported.
Lie. Enrique V. A nay a, eonaol da
Mexico ConstitncionalisU at Tnaeon,
Aril., Dr. R. 8errin of Toseon. C. C
Jaeoma of Tnaeon arrived in Deming
Monday on their way horn from
Albuquerque, wber they attended
the sessions of tk Alliaaoa
r
I
THE DEMINO OHAPHIC
IM BUSHED EVF.RY FRIDAY ESTABLISHED IX HMW
CLYDE EARL ELY, Editor Mi Own
Entered at Ibo Posloffir ti Sec. ml l'lu MiitU-i- . SiilM-riilii-i Itiilt-s- ,
Two Dollars nr Year; Six Mmiilis, Om- - Dollar; Tbiw Mmiili, Fifty
nlvriitiiiitf lit Kuiviuu OuurrUw, Fifty (ViiIh Extra
ADYEKTISINU RATES:
Fit'tiH'ii iiU n Kinuli' minimi iiii'li on nionllsly roiilriirls Hilli miiiiiuiiiii
if eight hinvlt t'oliimii; iliU--n immiIm u ninlf oliiuiu inrli
fur xinttlu insertion or less limn four insertions; loeiil column,
ten rents u linu eueli insertion; business loeiils, one rent n
H hi t ; no local iiilverllsenicnlii loss lllllll lil'lei-l- l
no foreign advert iseinetiU lean than Incnly-llv- e
rents; t'linl of lliuuk, til'lv
of tenMTi, t niy tlx o rent hii ini'li
IiKMlN'M, NEW UKXU'O. FRIDAY, JANTAHY JH, KUil.
Tin- - foreiirn iwliov of the 1'niteil State in nu issue the Ainer- -
ii'iin S'liiiuiiiil Livestock Assoeiittinn now in session in El I'uso.
.nileninini; the lin k of protection lor Ion-inne- r Imve lieen irccnlel.
0
The emliiiK of the I'lit'ton-Morem- -i eoier strike I'lul the reliini of
."1.IMMI ciiiilovcs, murks the enil of hitler strile tluil wm Mined ii ly the
Western Federation of Miner. This influence litis now heen eliliiinated.
The iolitii'iiin have "imlilickiny" in dead earnest now. Itnlili
Ely of DemiiiK has his hut in the ring lor the j;ocinorliii. An editorial
on his ciiiiiliilncv from the Simla Fe New Mexiean is rcirodu-e- on
another wire in this issue.
Even the little fellows are to lie hronulit under the provisions of the
lax. When routes, is throimh the citizens will he lickintf lo rev
tune slumps where they are liekinu one now mid where they licked none
liefon; the present terrible wnr sliiillereil our industries mid emptied our
uutional ternsiiry.
IIMI.T IN SANTA FE
Our friend Willnrd E. Holt is wiikinc up the Ancient lilv. Thai's
and undoubtedly true, judaiiu: from the pres. reports. Friend
Holt has a hard mil to crack not that Santa Fe ha not possibilities, with
its iiiaint streets and ancient biiildiii.s, its bospitabl,. Mexican ieoplc. its
climale. its pndiitoiic ruins, and its political interest. Itul the boosters of
Saiitu Fe are loo literal. A dollar in Saiila Fe. owmj- - lo the light air, and
possildy the Mult altitude, lonk as l.iir u cartwliecl. S f the I sleis
have the Hrt dollar ihey ever made, and are ipiite likely lo have it until it
I,,., .s an heirloom. Santa Fe propose- - to raise a buiL-e-t of .'i,IMMI;
raised r,lMMI in leu niiiiilles and the limit will not be leached until prae-tieull- y
every business umn has pledged all that he can lieu, borrow, or steal.
0
HtNTNl 'IATION
Complete rctimii-iiitio- and uolhin. less will do. At the chainlicr of
oniinerce buiiipiel there was a little disposition -- hown to look back at
s.,.ioiii. If we do look back, we decnc only to be luriKil into a pillar of
-- nil, or Wor-- e. Why sH-li- nt value'" Ms concern mesi,iiile hind. There
liain't no such aliinial." It worth a dollar an nere until il is prod
nitf a dollar an acre in crops. It's worth an acre as urii.iuu land, and
.i i.. .. i.- -.. ii .n.ii.iii ii That true, the ilciilh to wilier.I lll'll "ill,, " urn ii ... . -
the kind ol soil, and the distance from Doming, neither adds nor delraels
tiom its "value." If it'- - in ine.iiile. it niiiiht just n well be in the heart of
the Ureal Sahara, three thousand miles from "nowhere," and covered with
driftinif sand dunes.
That isn't essential, anyway. To tho.e who are ioihIiicIiiik business
in Deiniuir. mid those who are oicratiim imitated lnrm in the Miinlni-- s
Valley, the vital matter - miikini: a pmlll on noli .pe. iilalivc enterprises.
tbut the labor of our liriuiis ami linnus may mu iso mi kioi.iii oiiiih-.- - ...
...il- I 'utile all the way ihroUL'li. nl by cuuiplelo iriiuiiciiiliou will
ttc lie able to achicw that .ahiilioii wlm h -- ome wnim-l- h"'c t" ourliikc
b halt'-wa- v uieiisure.
II
I IN IMMTESTIN'ii
It , ini ible lo Biitlicr loueilicr a numlM-- r of n t lint will an n
everv pr.sal that may be ma.le. Tlml thi- - huld be need can di- -
.iiiei.idc it's natural. When any cili.en ol Deuiic dis.iut.i-- s with a pro-
gram put forward for the po-j- lile I., tlcniicnt of I In uiiinily. il is his
prMleite. indeed il is his duly, to u into the c.u iU ..I the and enter
a morons prole.l umiiiist il I foraettiiU! Ihal by ... doiuu he pi Ins
own shoulders the burden of utlininif a liettcr prottrain. Hi- - will pnss
mi his judgment.
It the protestaiit tail, to mil line a belter way. he is only a knocker.
One that tears down, but is heedless of building up. Ilencially he is against
everything. Hul, be does present ii lielter way i:tid his iecrs fail
to see its advantage, adopting the i.-r- r-- e which he - remon- -
-- I ruling. What then i. the protestanls further duly.'
When he il of hi- - on have decided on a -. it is the duty to
,,,, ir.e. even ihoiiiih the in.livi.1ual lionclly Micves it i. mis- -
ti.kcii and .loomed to failure. Kurllicr exp..stiilali..i ly align- - the indi-
vidual with tin- - knockers, of hi. h t lien- - lire plenty already. Il may be that
the knocker ha- - good intention hell. Ihey say. - M.vcd w.lh till- - kind ot
iialelial . il nuiv la- - thai he ha. ihc prophetic vi-i- seeing what others
cannot see bui the chance- - are that lime will prove Hint he l ju- -t the
in mulling and doe, nothing. Ilordinary kind of knocker .me that believes
anainst that of the miijol lly.lie's rsonal pinion
- not sale to plai
This is a social axiom.
COME TO I'AI'A!
"Dear Utile chanilB-- r of iiuen e. rotnc lo papa!" and a dxen or mow
hands are extended to the In-l- y, though i.ifaiil.
. who wii-- -i
r .i- - .r ,i.. it.....:.... i li ii mlw-- r of Commerce. anvwiivT "I am, I In1 lie iiuiier ot uir is-nii- s -
..wnersortl.el.alidsHdii.il in chorus. Mo- -t fortunate nil spring. e
f millions: the Deming I hulimcr olI . l.u i.l.ilitlaak.. flit III r II
VV asillllgion wii- - in,- - . -
Commerce - the fatherless progeny of sere. Many a le.s tort. te
i .... .Al.la ual.l ltMt'aa Ul.
ehauiber of imeree. yea. oilier mianm i r .. .,
Ii nee for their ali-w- er.
Well 'tis 'letter so. Ju- -t as long ih practieally all Hie live business-
men of Doming feel that it i an honor to hnve conceived and brought lorlh
this vigorous young Hercules of the ry one of them lias a pan-ntn-
l
interest in its continued growth.
It is the same with the dvtu.niic spirit of the renaissance, winch
w
..resented Satnrdav night at the Harvey house In .. hundred anx.ous paMi.
The new M.irit was bom. and lo. the child was while and wit limit demisli.
Every nrou.l i.apn "came tliroiigh" to furnish the swaddlm elothea and
enoujrh ia left to asanre the nhsBnce for lieolthy future growth. Will it
growf "You becher life."
"There i nothing new nuder the sun." t s not .,uarrel over the
iirenthmHl of thi Mose that is lo lead 0 out of the wilden.eKa and into
the rromiaed land. . E. Hniley Imd the good judgment to tell jn- -t where
le kidnaiMMl lh likelv-lookini- c brain-chil- d. Sinude, n't il : tin, giving
land Well why didn't aomeone elae in the community conceive orv
Tit And iuat to'keep the reeonl slraiglit, he told how the flmphie was
i rst to advoeate it aa n life-sav- er for tl.ia eoninumily. If all pronuse arei i il ih.r will alwava lie aufficient apns to prnleet the new spin,
fhit b com-- to B -o- ng u.. And if it khould fiWrnt a HM of
Demiug kuow not failurw.
'
CCD BITS CP KTSt
"0 ategk alchl jsxsMiiljr." my i
"lwat)ra Tarktek oaVot.
iwi. M 4iufMila, wm rrt4 iala lk
Rwporat with Mann around tWIr wrt. "
Btrtia, Jm. 35. Tha aMMtiAii la tiain
aiada bjr IW Ovaraf-a- a aawa aaanrjr lhI Hm
UAHtniifrtiM ham laid 4wn (Mr arma,
aiarlnc o raaUtaim.
Wftfthlavton PraMi-a- l WHaua'a dMtrii
ttatioa la talk lo la pBtk itf lha aMrft
araal national prpiHirrdnMM hat hail thi
rffirl of Tratortng that laava aa thf Mpwr-mi-
aubji-r- t nf InlficM and dittf HMtn in
rontma.
Thm tvtnanrnu if Montr negm' main ar-
my. dritin from ihrlr wa land, arv fallm
hark thrnagh Albania, nchtlng a they
Apiarpnll)r tha MnntrwgHn army a an nr
laniard nnti ha rrrj lo rniM, for ralb
rrr)rt Mak t tbr irtttit hiMtllitip m
aarfatt.
hVfMirla fnm rnlanlln.ilr tttaii that tbr
ftintiHU ilirman Arid niarahal von Itor iolt.
kn tnm aiintrd Mimntaitdrr-iiM'liai'- of tlte
Turkiklt furri in ihm C'auraaMtn. Tha nVM
niarhal will W otaM-- by tha grand dokf
Nlrhi4a. who ha rtHnll won intHirtaiit
Tlflnrka
W nIi in vinn. "If w. airTa vut aUiard
ht the mm want to tern ahrlU: if wa arrva
.tatoi. they want to at the akina; and they
are entitled to," aald Hear Admiral Mctlowan.
iiiwna.ter if the navy. In Mling the hone
I'oiiimitiee Moiday that the Amiriraii
hliifjarket are the heal fed body tif men In
the wonl.
HI
i:i I'iMi. Te. Arrival from Madera.
Chihuahua, tuday retried lien. Villa was nt
Mnnia Ana ranfli, the MearM iroierly. makma
triiitriHi(ih for an eiteiinive raniMiiii h
vni wid that he had laihrred l.tom men and
hntl tnki-- .Vmi eoll from the llnbrieora rnli
for niiMint. and waa killing S.'iii head f
rmt If ilnily and drying the fleili fur iriiviioti
Vntiin1nn. elerretary laning hat liefore
him niMilher wrlllrn ninwa) from the Herman
government, denlgned to bring about a aet
tbtnent of the ron Irvery over the kinking of
Ihe liner l.iikltania. It wa antmiilled bt
AmbaaAHibir von llernhrrT.
libtiiBh fclritt Mereey atirrouhd the to
giitiainoik. it waa itiilb'aletl that the troMtnal
miffhi riill In a atiifaflory ending of the
'Ions fctamling tiegotiatioitft tt the atihjeet.
I'liflMn. Arii.. Tin utrike of .'.turn miners;
Id tlie three rniier ilirtlrlrU iif I'liflun, Mu
rn.l. nnd Mii.f nbhh II nt,
waa definitely term ina led imiiifhl when the '
former eniioeik of the three t'nti
rertii. the Ariaona. letroit and Shannon ip
per i'nniianiea voted imanimmiajy to return
to work under the imHMition offered hy thi'
inaiiiigeri of the throe rompanieft. tiHrallon
iiiiHnded lnee the utrike lHgaii. Stptemlier
II litl. will U resumed next neek.
I.toiibm. Kng.Au Anikierdiitn iliinti-- ti
the Kxi'hangi- I'nuifuitiy mih:
"A riling lo llrliii uuthurtlii'w mul tin-'-
roMtri of the l urkiwh intititirt of innrine,
Mafeoteiil m being ireDnril fr loiMiiitttuu t
lh thttt a Turkish tiibniiirine nnU the
bteumer leriia."
Thi ilinh'li Imv iml U- n ittlriiuil fnoo
oilier MOiree.
Afler U'illg olll exai'll) I'.' inililllew the:
Jur tvhii-- ii tl Klft-gi- Hnra n a ehnrge ot
inuriler urowiiig out of the of (Vetite i
tMero. returned a renin! of not guilt). It!
wa ! ''i n 'eliM'k teaterda) afterioinii when
the )ir rditid to loiinbr iK v nlirt uinl
i :.t I a lu ll it i word t I sh.-- i til
.liin to .liulge W I MoWe Unit it
Win reitilt to reMirl. llWHW'tl. fore '
nom of the Jiiri. hnn ih .1 the rerdit to .1
K'iiji-tiit- . itiftiriri clerk. t
Kinging rewJuhoim nit Inn forth the lack of
aymiiathy of the Aiuerb-a- Live Mork
lion wiih i he pollen of I're-ii- li nt WiUmii nuil
'
railing for the Iwtter (iroltliitn of Aitor
iran llve and iroierl in Mext'-o- . are to In-
present i d on the floor of the eouvi-nlto-
when the revolution etmmitli tnka ii re :
(Htrt at the initial .. ion of the nineteenih
annual noiveutlon of the Amerlran I. a k
aaMM'Ulin whirh lieguu at leu n'rloek Wed--
nenda morning at the Texa tlrdtttl. Kl i'ano',
Ttuntir
I
Willi a I'lirm utHiu their lipk affainit the
Amerlran Mtipe. two .toimg Miiean -
brother wen thot to death by a military
pxeeulioti Miiad in the Jim ret eenieter nt
0'ti? Hiinday morning for the murder t'li
da afternoon of llert I.. Aker. Aiiit ri :tn
raneher of Yftletn Iternarilo and r'Hb-r.i-
uran the eHuleil men, went to their id iih
with a orth of a be (Jit i .mi
fianding nhoubler to hoiilder again-- i Hie
Willie washed ailolae wall of the eem'li-- i
death houwe. they faeel the firing Mpiad wiih
undnunled bravery, refuted to ! ldiiiiUohl
ed and fell togptlier With the tlrnl v..i'.
front the rteeitt Miliera." riMeii
-
i
Wahingion. I. I'. lMerminaflon to hmthe t
hi offirltil family and roiigre where Ihet a'fll
la fret from the Influenee of profentiutial h
Itieiaim and enpiulinta. lailh native and foreign
are uiiofHrial reaaona given here for (leiiiriil
Carranva'ft una illiugiteN to aet up the rnul
of hi de faeto government immediately at
Mesieti City. Il in believed he will tuainiain
lite aent of government hi a eownaratit-e-
obaeure foam tintU after aenatora and
tiea have taen elected and have held their
Aral afjion. Tha presidential election will
not take pUra nntil after election of a new
rogresa n
f
MonaMir and Oievgeil. touthern Servian
lowna bald l)r tha Tent on ie alliea have been
attacked again by a aqaadrnn of Frenrh air
planea. Roaabardotent of Nancy , Franca, by tha
perman baa baen reneared. (In the principal
fronta the great hulk of tha armed million re
maina inaetlw with nnl aerial batile. big
gun bombardment and ore a ion al thrum at
tha ewemy with tmall foreai of infantry lo
break fba mo not no? of tha deadlock
Tha French aerUI raid waa made mah a
iiugdron of in airpianea, aome of whirh trav
fled 190 mikra to attack. Il la aallmated
Ihal loo paraona Wera killed or woandml h
(Jlevgeli. AH tha Franch machine relurio-- a
aafely.
Tha bombardment of Nancy wa carried
on by flarman gwna of long range. Tarla r
porta that only two prraont war Wounded,
ftermaa airpianaa ajao attackad tha city, boa
mQtcted littto dainaffa.
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YOU ARE
RESPECTFULLY
Invited to visil our institution and give us a slum- - of your business.
The alleulinu which the oflleers of this hank extend to ev-
ery customer is ii most important fa.-ln- r in guariiiileeing eflleiciit
service to all.
The Bank of Deming
( llilcsl U ink in l.utiii County
(1M ICKUS AND niRI-XTOR.- :
.v amiih.n. VfW.H
. A. MA HONEY, Vktl'rn. A. If. IVU.AM)
siHTHUR C. RAITUEL. 11 MS. H. TAUXM
H. C. HROIVN. Aublanl (Wr C. L. ItAKI.Ii
CAPITAL $50.0U() SURPLUS $40,000
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES OR RENT
rr,
H. M KEU.V
Praaidwnt
J. G. COOPtCR
Vic Protidont
E. I.. KOULKS
Caihier
II R. HALL and A. I.. MAPLE
AtMlHiil Cathiers
NEW Ml XK O
J. V.
35
The
Deming National Bank
CAPITAL $40,000 SURPLUS $40.(KK)
Solicits Your Business
DEMING.
LUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Cement, Doors, Sash, Wall Board, Building
Paper, Builders Hardware, Corrugated Roofing, House Paints
Mimbres Valley Lumber Company
South Silver Avenue
Manager
THE 0XYCETYLENE WELDING
PROCESS
Phone
We have just installed one of the finest welding plants in
this part of the state and are prepared to do all kinds of
welding in a satisfactory manner. Let us fix it right.
Blacksmithing,
Phone 108
SCHURTZ,
Farm Implements
221 S. Gold Ave.
F. C. PETERSON
107
9
3
9
O
I
J
0B"
-' ';r VoarGood
Clowesv -- i
i,,v
Tlii'V Are
(tun I .ill Odds mill KmU in
," Hlijrl
Lilt your tup
luhttltt the warm.
fragrant itcant
That's REAL flavor.
We blend II In
rout H In leal it
la
You'll find it In
IT --Tl,
3
OK SAI F. IIY
ItuUs.
4
U0Cr&U5
The Boy is Right
Two FIVE DOLLAR
BILLS will now buy MUCH
MORE than $10 worth in
A
:
In 1ll region of rent distances where llie
tmv ii- - mill places nl' nniu-fiiif- nl mill interest are fur
ii I hi rl. Tlni-- i' Him ilo nvrr lln- - wide urea
in Ford-- , I lii'y always gel there mill hack.
Il is i. i v cil by Dcniing owners llml the
Touring Cnr
Itiindslcr
Tin' Ford stands tin1 hard on
a i'iir in tin" In it limn even llm niohl
ear. Ask tlio man t lint owns one.
Phone 'J'.i'J for
&
T5l Value. Woolen Drcs.. Omuls
Hits A mil tiM'iii .
rOr i" Grv v,.ihh sin..
29c
Ti'ilrl Siiiiii Spteial
8c 1 ar
Hct-unl- 15V Milllc- -
5 mimI It l rinnii ill. I ,:i
3c
Fancy l.incn Towels
each
Our Store. And you'll get N,w ""v"' s"
CjUUIJ blUrr too. Hcnutics
See Our Suit and Overcoat Bargains
rui'icrwcnr
$6.95 $18.95 15c garment
$1.50 Wai-- l,
See Our Shirt This Week 79c eacn
J
SEAL BRAND Coffee
TRIAL
WILL
CONVINCE
YOU
The Deming Merc. Co.
:a..i"..iiw
It's A Necessity
Ford Way the Only Way
9485.80
$435.80
cnmliiioiis imposed
Southwest
expensive
demonstration.
James S. Kerr
PARK GARAGE
Saturday Monday
Specials
yd.
33c
and
Bargains
The Store That
Values Built
Poultry Raising
That Pays It All
Back And More
Minr dollar II lnvMIrt In pmiltrr
rnUinff ami navar cnmit back lor II10
impl rtaiion thai the nrcca.aiyknowladgt hat not alto bran Invviivd.
1 ha way la tot your man.y b.k. and
lot mora Willi II, it la know aaaclly
Whal lado, and how o Uo il. a)
Vaii c.itnul gal llm practical nowf
adra (rota book Vim have 10 ! II
Ircra tho.a who hava nii.il. bin wenay
rauinf poultry iliroimli ilit tuuihod.
Tha htlp and iruidnca 01 su h aaprita
ara given you in Ilia Poultry 1'i.ur.a
ha laiamailonal C or rtlmn.lnt aIkhoiiii. Rvary pliaaa l mco.lul
poultry raUIn it puvrrail lu a citar,
looil... practical Wy llcra atalawal of tha tiibiectai Haw la al
aat arafliaWa Waa4ai laaaiaai awrk.i-I-
aoa a4 aaaltry taa praftli aataral
aW arWiaUj aaai aataral aaa(acakaliaai lariat k.a.l aaaikc
aatiaa aiaati amltry aaailaac.ai aaaaiiaa
pi aaallrvl awallry Imui a iaaaaa-aa-li
larfcayai waiar lawlai aaaaka; ale.
Ha.idta all llm. Ilia 1. 1 i ..ikI--
wuh Ilia larjieal puultrr larm In
514 world -- tha H a n i a c a i Poultry
aparlmamt ol awry
kind an ma.la lur tu banani ol thuaa
lakina thl l our.o.
V'iia today far lull pankulart ta
immmlwai trnnftn ickMl4
M Mwi aaailaii, ft,
Vacant School Lands
The lists of vncmii school lands
in thjs vicinity are now ready for
distribution, nccord'ltg to a letter re-
ceived in this office from li. I'. ,
state land commissioner at
Santa Fa.
Ram Watkins is in ( liicn.'it trans
Acting business.
John !.ester sienl the first of the
week in F. Pasti on
Miss Julia Fall, daughter of Post-
master Pollock of Tyrone, passed
through Deming Monday enroitte to
I lay den, Aria., where she will attend
Nchool,
Mrs, Hertha Met lure of Chloride
stopped over In the eily Tuesday
to rhoeuix, Aril.
Tlif folliin'inir i.r1iolf, whir trim "Many hnv been bnrncd mid nr-r-- Library NoUt
tiitlilixhfit in a reifiil iNHUi of the ld for Ufa tkrnujrh iiniarwiu-- c of thi T,e Df,m)( ublir library Imv
Tinikfii Miiifiixiitf, h 11 Ikly iiilili'. law if elci-triiil- Many more, il i d the following irifti:
t'oit for iriirii' im-- and (HtittHl by Had lo relate, huva lieru nwuHiind nut year file of tli oniintry Kiiilfman.
tli- - iiilviTli-iii- n of llih mi llii-i- r lal . Xo one wan ablt B .yar file of llm Ca.iir uiiitm- -
Tiinki-- Hllir Meai-ii- i roniNiii.v, to tell jiml why they died. ' ,jn,( an() , i.year file of the Seiru.
wa I lie Kiilijecl of foiixidernble emu- - "Ittt mil put j(aoliue through a ' tific American.
nieitl iiiiiiniif enuiiieerN in many of elimuoiH hkin. But, if you will insi- -l j
-- r fate prteiiled a fil
In lurui-
-l Hiilouioliile liii'lorii-- of on Ink'HK i banceH, be Hurc that ymi f Teehnieal World.
lln- - eomitry. So wide-iirvu- d did the have a Vroiiud' on il, by neeinK tlml i)r. H. V. Hoffman ireHented a
iliNi ii.iuii Ih iim- - llml the New York) the funnel louehe the opening of the; lunre file of Collier')) Snttirdav Kv
... . . . . . . '1: i 1. i... 1 .11(Mii ii. .iiiiiiii in iiuoif ieiH 10 ax. iiuik. ie iioiiniv iure mill you nine njiiK I'ohI, and MiiM-- f IIiiiihihi
.". nl....... ... i.i.i r.nli.ll
eotild lie rnnx'il in the milliner
The li-- N iroved I tin I the a
tiele ! eorreel. Il follow!
" llni'iiL't'liii'ii, IteWitre. .nlniU, Al- -
leliliou:--Ther- e i ili'tilh ill llie
son and
m'rtHn"
oi-
- Ktriiir.er. Whenever you Mr. mid W. X. MefnrdyV
iir llirmiuli i liiunoi you nr- ( litil. ilitnliti r down Snlurtiiiy
pluviiitf hiili' eek wilh one the Heminu lo viit and Mr,
iini- -l ileiiilly iiiiiiliiiinliiiii known h.'A. Coffin.
iiiiii- i- t ji it- rlri liirilv uiioline.
ymir liink ; iniihr I lir he, Klder Mrl'liire proiiehi'd 11 very
mi fill nlii n ymi till il. If you nre nlilo lul Sniuliiy to mi nn
111I, ymi will Im- - 1- 1- foolish ii4 lie ii'i.liive anilieiiee.
mint liink- - fur 11 mi- - t k wilh 11
liyliled tiiiiilli'. Kriink fox left tin inniiinilv lit!
"Uiiiil every word of llii- - nrtielo. fur hi-- , nlil home in Illinois.
il miikf mi imli'lilili' iniirehitin
on your niriiiurv.
'Xever .triiin L'linoliite throtiith
t'lninioii.. Now we will lell why It
is I it 11 ii -- ,
"(iii-olii- if mnl i'hiiiuoi do not (ret
nl. H il! . They lire ini'iuuiililileN,
"l.i'l 1- 1- 11 iinii' I hut you it re uhoiit
to fill vim r tiink. Tim funnel In in
'the 110.I1'; 11 I'limnoiH ft minor in in
he I'iiiiih I. The KiiKoline i turned nn
mid il iinir- - llirmiuh the ehnmni",
voueriiliiijr liilje elect rieity. Ktntie
elt'i'l I'ieily inn y lie defined 11 h eleet.
rieity llml - ill n- -t. It in nil ntfcnt
' neilher of enlist rnt't ion nor deKtruet-ion- .
I'nli'ii-- li il mnl luive to denl
wilh tin- - iiiii-kn- of litflili'iiini:.
j "Slnlie t.h'i'lrii'ily, iih we have nitid,
i now in I lii' funnel. The funnel i
.iiiirni'il wilh ji. No lontr r the fun
ni'l l';l- - HiM'ini'ly inln (he mtiiilh of the
Imik, tlnii. rn I nit; h 'utiiiiiiiI,'
are ntV
"Ymi tin iihn.ul your journey not
kiiowinu llml ymi have hruslieil
wilh the uini.t ilt'iiilly iim well m
I he iiut I'nri'e known to Del
I'llfli eleet riejly,
"Now, for 1 lie snke of excitement,
let us 11 nine llint ymi did mil nlltvw
lite fiiiiiiel In inide the noitr.le of
the l:i nl, its the triwiiline seeped
llironuli llie ehmiiois, either you or
.nine held the funnel mid-;iir- ,
or re-t- if fiya of llif sitlea ol
llie liink, mnl in 'LT'iiiinl' was form-.d- ,
'''i luive seen I lint triixnlinc, n vol.
:ilif pns-ili- L' lliniuull the
liiiiiniis forms stulie eleel rieity, tllflt
rli, lives the t'liniicl. When the iinioiint
nl' eleet rieity is sufficient to produce
jump spnrk, llml spark, fnllnwine
t 11
a
lev. nliii-l- i -, niter all, 11
I'lliip lliose lu
Iniinii ii 11 were, -- irink
F.ASTMAN
KODAKS
F.I
--Supplies
W. TOSSEll
SON
206 Gold Ave.
tliiw
Parlt Garage
forQuicK and
Good Service
4-- 4 4' 4' 4.4. 4.4.4 A whs born to Mr. Mr- -.
NONDALC m'v Hiitiinlity morniiiii
Mother and ehihl ure reMrted well.
Mr.
ciiiiie
mill of from Mr.
mid
-- If H'lil,
llml
Tueilny
you
you
ymi
re-
-t
one ele in
Mr, t'ox will combine business mil li
pleasure 011 his trip.
The Woiilamnns will plant quite n
crop of tomatoes on the Frnnk C'ox
farm.
Kverynne in this vicinity that hits
water will plant tomatoes. This is
11 great money crop.
Martin Kief snys to tell the fair
ones that he is improving his place
and that he has a distinct purpose in
doing it.
Mr. Ma nil art, eur local merchant,
is ill al this writing. We hope ere
this goes to press that he is well.
Mr. nnd LeRoy linn were
over to the "6 ranch last Sunday on
both business and pleasure bent.
We have just learned that Dr.
Scott has secured 1 first class black-
smith for his shop. Ilnndnle folks
here will appreciate this very much,
as we ure in sore need of a man of
that kind.
Fred Bnner of flnliad, Texas, was
in the city Monday looking over the
city for a location to open up a sad-
dlery business.
II .P. Speed of Dallas, Texas, who
has lieen in Deming nn business for a
few weeks, departed Tuesday mor
ning for Douglas, Ariz. He plans to
return to Deming again shortly.
I). Stoddard and K. A. Stnpp wer
in Deming Tuestlnv, having been.
I
I
v
1,
I n
11
to j Mrs.
- your lank. it nnd Mrs.
i.;i-- - between tin
ml- - of the runnel edge ol lhr!'" ' the eily Tuesday tn
tack llirmi"lt vn.'Io Angeles, where he
por is Siulilenlv i. apeinl vacation.
iliseliarje, that liiihtnii- -
-- pink. AH
arc
l".'lllellillL',
&
Mrs. Hinlilie Sunders of Minnr
An., is in llie city week visit
mi! moi Mrs. .lack
We are on the job day and night.
No waiting here. our are
II machinists that can And your
trouble and cure it right Out
too, are reasonable. Full line
of and automobile acces-
sories. Starting and lighting sys-
tems are handled competent men.
We maintain a speedometer Service
Station. Phone 173, 203, 240.
THE PARK GARAGE
iodieahi.
ier- -
W. ('. Sitnpsiiu iittentled meet-- i
n(r of cattle sanitary Imniil in
Kl 'it so this week.
J. W. Morpm in from lln
Kloritlii moiintniiis Tue-ilii- v iiu.rii-nillf- r
wilh II lllllllller of H'lls til the
ImiiiiiIv 011 hem. lie exhibited tin
skins of three and seven
Inrce boh
civil suit of the Tojrircrv
.1. (). Oliver enme up for hen rim
Monday afternoon before Judge ('
I'. Rogers. attachment
dismissed and the property
released. The suit by attachment
demanded The Toggery die
not upiiear, filed an uppenl bond
and the case will go to the district
court.
II. 8. Ferguson of flondnle wit- -
business visitor in city Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyer, nm
I'lyde Meyer motored over to Oh
Town Sunday take Mrs. W. R
Merrill home. They hud a delight
visit.
J. A. Club
The J. A. Club hud a dclightfii
meeting Monday night with
Shepard as hostess. e
Holt won the prize. After tlx
games Miss Shepard served loveh
refreshments. Only club men,
hers present. the eve-
ning Miss Katherine Wnmel took
flash light picture of the club
I0LA ITEMS
The people who attended the
Waterloo dance Saturday night re-
port the best time ever.
and Mrs. Gibson, who huva
been absent about six weeks, will re-
turn Ibis week.
the iiieviiiiMe law of electricity. sent out by Western l iiion in- - Mr. nnd Tingle left for Texas
lumps to iho neiire-- l 'around.' which slM'ct the telegraph lines. the first of the week, after liming
In doing ft miisl spent some months with Mr.
ncro.. the oH niiiu' Hen Anderson of Donalns, Arix.. I.ik'hs. the parents of Mrs. Tingle.
and eiiMitle
which the III., will
r:ing. there his
like of
uigmitii'
close re.
by
P.
Mrs.
this
her her,
And men
now.
prices
Ford part
by
the
the
enme
coyotes
cuts.
The
The
82..ril).
but
the
to
the
were During
young
Mr.
the
.Mr. Thompson has completed the
plowing of ditches 011 a number of
the Thompson claims.
Our teacher, Mrs. Mnisel, mnl the
children were glnd to luive as visit-ur- s
early hist week. Miss Oochcl,
Mrs. llepp n ml I'rof. Conway.
Coming Soon
Hy special arrangement Deming
has been included in the seasnii's
iliiiernry and the date selected fur
the Hans Hanson Co. is Jan. 20. nt
which time il will be presented in nil
its entirety nt the Crystal theater,
lly odroit mnnipiilat'ini and through
clever designing hy the scenic artists,
nil the scenery nnd pBrnpln-mnlii- i is
so constructed as to be adaptable to
any sire stage. In consequence there
will be no elimination whatever in the
putting on of the entire production.
The action of the piny is freely stud-
ded with gems of music and sonff.
High flu ss vaudeville specnlties in
troduced between each and every Bet.
Make up your mind now to witness
this attraction when it appears nt the
Crystal theater tomorrow night.
I wiil B glnd I' Cum.
Don't forget the date. Saturday.
January 29 at the Crystal theater.
How to Test Butter
Melt 11 -- 11111II piece of ihe sample,
stirring with a small splint of wood.
Rejuvinated butter and oleomargav
ine sputter and boil with consider-
able noise without producing any
fonm.
Fill a test tnhe or other su'tahlr
vessel half full of sweetmilk with the
cream well mixed. Heat and add a
tea spoonful of the sample to he test-e- d.
Rtir with a wooden splint until
the fat is all melted. Cool the re.
el in ice water and stir the mixture
nntil the fat harder. If the sample
is-- oleomargarine, it will harden in a
single mass which may be lifted out
in a solid mass on (he splint. Tf ft
i butter, either rejnvinnted or fresh,
it will solidify in grannies scattered
all through tha milk.
u a. monr.KY.
Stat College, N. M.
Do It Electrically"
Don't move into a House that
isn't wired for electricity
Modern comfort demands electric serviceEspecially is this true since
MAZDA LAMPS
have made electric light a real economy.
Everyone h:;3 rhvays appreciated the safety, convenience
and superior;. cf electric liRht. Now EDISON MAZDALamps add to these acknowledged advantages by givingyou three times the light you've been getting with old-sty-
carbon lumps - without using any more electricity.That minns 3 times as much light in each room or, 3
times as inary rooms lifted or, 3 times as many hours
of liRht at the old com.
Our "New Customer" proiHisition will ln-Jo- f inter.; toyou, if your Uusi; is not already wired.
Deming Ice & Electric
Company
Deming Cottage Sanitorium
I DR. JANETREID, Medical Director I
PHONE
394-R- 2
RATES:
$15.00 to $20.00 Per Week
DOWNTOWN OFFICE: Baker Building, Spruce Street
SANITORIUM OFFICE PHONE
18
Better Printing, At The Graphic Office
I Nesch's Culler Cret Crcid BESTEARTH
4Demin't First CUa. FULr stair" 1. fl...!..., C 1m - - -
'Ir lMJf IVCSatisfaction is Guaranteed. Headquarter for Everything in tfie
Bakery line. ((Special orders for fancy Bakery Goods solicited.
qPhon Orders Delivered. Patronize Home Industry.
Nescli's Sanitary Bakerv
I.UNCII POOM IN CONNECTION
PAUL NEM'll, Pnipiirlnr 1 f.i'l !(1NK 15
GET WISE 334
St TO FACTS (j want gpod, fresh
GROCERIES
Feed, Hay and Coal
PROMPr SERVICE GOOD GOODS
I.ARGE ASSORTMENT
S. A. COX
K T IIiNew Mexico
Implement Co. Inc.
Day
12
J9
ON
f0- - (I,,, for,,,,
MANL'I AC I L RERS AC.I.N I S
hiiibitnks-Vlors- p Co., l.ayne &
Howler pumps, Emerson Br.uuin,xl,ain
Imp. Co., Standard MWin M.aliiturs
Newton Wagons, Rimco Silos.
Phone 231 106 Gold Ave.
Complete Pumping
- a t
Outfits for Stockmen
Wlien you install a
Samson Windmill or a Stover Enniiv ;md Jack
V. H U.r issiilr.l l!utt i will "I ) I .'F.U" and will keep
lifcl.t on il livi rinv; tin- - w.ilei without m hi nl ittii dlion
hi expensive repiiirM.
We carry n complete line of Watrr SupplieM for
ihe Stockman ami ive service
Southwestern Machinery Supply Co.
KB
J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)
Undertakers and Ernbalmers
Phones
244
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S
Night Phones
PROMPT 3Q
SERVICE ?44
GRAPHIC ADS FOR RESULTS.
m
NOTICE or POBMOATTOK
PUBLIC LAND IALR
0r. of Iha (Nuaaibuloarr of PaUU laud.Wair af N.w llaaiaa,
Haala '. New Msaiaa, Dnwto I. Itl.
Nnlii u harsbr rlran that puraaaal U laapnrtl.lnna u( Art af l.'.asnaa ifpmriJam 2(1. lIO, laa of laa Mtaaa af Naw
Mriiru, anil IIm ratra and rpfalalwu af laa
lau laari nMoa, Ida t'uauaiiaaiaaar af Pablla
l.anila will nffar al pnMla aala, la laa fclftMat
hldib-i- , al Ml a'rlnrk, a. m. m VWbnun it.Ill I N - iL. -- f fl.l. Iul- - ." " law,Kiair ill Nrw la front nl laa aoarlhnuaa ihanli-- . iha dilhiwlnc aarrlbaa mala
i lana. vi-
Ali ST Hrr A. T S9II. R IW
lalmiif I 'Hi irM. Tin- - larnri-awat- a aa Ikia
liml iiiii.iai nl liarn. ilHrk anil Irnrinc. Talaa
4ii" ih.
It
Ali Ul. I, J, II. 4, A AKHNWH.AKHNR
4 VKI 4 HmmI: KWH Km. II. KWI a H a
Ta p. K. nW . malalnlnf IM N acraa .
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.''' . I. liVV.. iuliliiiiii Jf4ll mm.
mi iIii..iiii-iiii.ii- iiti IhiHai IniiiU
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(SKINKI.) HOI1T. r. KKV1EN.
at Coatamaioaar of I'uUu- - Laada
aula at Ka alaxioa.
American Dlccll
COAL
Better Send in Your Order
fur Ainciican Block Coal befoie you
wake up some frosty morning without
furl, vvlien the rush ia on. You will have
no trouble in keeping your house heated
evenly and well with American Block --
the cleanest that comes from the Gallup
fields. No slate to form clinkers that
hum out grntea and c ause loss of heat
it all burns.
I Ton Aiuciiciui ItliM-- Slow ('mil...-- .
I Ton i Itlui'k Lump ('mil
I Tun I Vrrill"-- . Aiitliriic'ic .. .
- $8.00
- $8.75$11.50
WATKINS FUEL & TRANSFER
1 09 S. Silver COMPANY Phone 263
BANI GAKAGE
Successors to the
Mimbres Valley Garage
We are building for I ntute surcess on Service not the
manana kind, but S r in-- that serves today. This means
low expense and satisfaction for you in the use of your car.
ChangeYour TiresFor25c
Anywhere within the city limits. Two service cars are
always waiting for your trouble and will be at your ser-
vice instantly at your call.
Our vulcanizing is the best.
You can bank on our prices being right
PHONE 113
W. E. Young, Mgr.
--Special Engagemen- t-
Crystal Theatre Sat., Jan. 29
AN ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED ATTRACTION
JAMES T. McALPlNE'S
URKAT COMEDY DRAMA
"Hans Hanson"
m XI0IIT ONLY
A Superb Band and Orchestra
ItKST OF SPECIALITIES ALL SPECIAL SCENERY
Band Concert in Front of Rosser Drug Store
Promptly at 7:30
CURTAIN 8:45
Prices of Admission Reduced for
this Engagement
LOWER FLOOR
L'lKl SEATS AT 75t SEATS AT 50
BALCONY
ADULTS 35 CHILDREN 25t
Seats On Sale at Rosser
Butter Wrappers For Sale
WaM fmr fullirmlU. ilu total amount oaVrad by htm for Ikaaa laada.
LAND HAl.K Th tub. of I...H. mM - ...i.i ... ' f&
OaV af Uw Oamala.loar af PuliUr Uada i" fotlowlag an: Th. hmw TIlH ellx-Peu- Realty CoiniMiny
Kimi, . m.w 'l b""r ""- - '" eifc.n,r n retMirt t,, f0owiii(t business:
N'otiao t. karat, flw. lhal p.r..ianl to th- - :""l""!h Hf"" ? him "" T. ' U,b Add,t,0,, ,0 MnrV
protialoaa of
JsBa 10. 1910.
U.iko, ana Ik
a. V af 1'on.r.sa appro.. ,uiJ T'.T' ""t""1 J- - I"' 160 'v ' ""- -ifJ"? - " ir.,.: .r'u w-- l of the city, from Beryl Middle.. aoo rraniaoon. o, lor .. .1.. L. t ..j .u .... d n. r, ... .Miato Laaa Onto. Um l'oMilaaiiiur of Publie Landa wul oftar at I'uMif hair, ta the
ait) Wrn, at Ira aYlork. A. M. on r'rldar. tka aaraath day of April, mm. in lha
Iowa of Urnim, i.'uanlr Luna. Htata nfSw Maika. la front of tka roan liouw tarn,
la. ika foUowlat anairthrd I rain ( Unit. lr:
AH of Haetloaa I. a, i. 4, a, 1. H. p. n.II. It, IS, M. IS, I , 17. IH, p gii, J l.11. ta.Ett, HWt. Eta NWt. Bttl 4.NWI 4.
Nrvlloa 34; all of OMittona 1, 3d, St. IS, .1)1,
si, . sr.. an, t.mh.. Raw., U.i I. 5. n. 4Sl'sHWH i. 'all' of "'" and
Hrrtlnn. la, ja-4.. ""Br,H" " Ikrlnbar M rark r.r, andIX, 4. V !t. R 7V.,
U of Hrrlloaa I, J. X. Wi Hrr. ft. all Hrr. It,
KS Hrr. , aU of HrrtM-n-n III. II. I'.'. 1:1, 14,
34. ii. 9, 7. id, ay. an. ai. aj. :m, T
H. aW all of Hrrllona I, 8. T. a7X.. H. 7V..
unlainini 4l.4HH.aa arrra. Tli.-r- arr no liu
inruHui on thla land.
oIm all of Hrrtion !W, T. .'MH , II. ilV., mn
tainim fl4n arraa. Thrrr arr no Improrr
inrntR nn thia land.
No hiila on Ihr alairr drurriliril lauil. trill hr
arrrpird for In., than Thnr Hollar. I .l on I
lNr arm. uhirh I. tto airaiMil vain,, ilwrr
il. and In addition llir .urn's.ful l.id
Irr inii-- 4 pa) for thr imiirorrnr'nl. al ihrlr
uppraiM-- d lalur.
PUBLIC
Mm I AX. , J. HljNK'i. HK'i H.V. I.
I. a. 7. H. Hrr. a. HV(4Xl,. hW'i.H, HKH Hrr. SS. HK I 4 Hrr.
a:i. HW( HWH Hrr. at, T. iih. u -- v. All
nr trrtlon. 11 and 7. T. alH., M. tiV Lot. I.
a, il. 4. HKiiN'WK. CaHWa. H'.NKI 4.
HKI 4 Hrr. III. T. BHH II. IIW.. H't Hrr. ail.HI,. HluXS Hrr. a7. All of Hrr. 'Jl.. K Hrr.
-- . Kl aXK.4. Hrr. :ia. M i . :t:t. S 4
Hrr. 114. N t Hrr. US. T MS.. It 7 .. roillallima ."I.4IIX 7 arrra. Tlierr r.- no inijirovr
mrnt. on Mil. land. o liul. will l. a pull
for than r'lvr IhHlar. ($.oti) )M.r arrr.
whlrli i. Ihr appraiM-- d valilr llnTi-o- Thr
.urrrii.riil liiildrr will la mllirrd to pav in
rath or rrMIIM rlrhaliar al Ihr liim- - of .air
ami to n. nonwru, oi fliissoun:;
in
in
rrrtiunl rvhaiip. at inr nmr ;l uK aid rexioYnre on Iron seiitimiMit. Froin HrtioiiH of
anirk aiaoum. ami all of lbn ara Mkjaat ta to II. I. Kerr, four lots III Vt stlTUIIV. it Hill
torfi-llur-a to Ihr Hlala of N.w MmIko M Ika
aarMWfill blddar dia-- i not aarrula a roatraet
-
'
i.
-
- ' " .
. ,
within thirtj da aftrr it ka bn Ballad M Rpntee afreet, to unnamed partiexhint kr Ihr Mialr ljnl ll.r. laid root-a- rtto r.iriib- lor tha pajnnral of tha balaaraa af
tha purrhane prim of laid trarl nf land la
thirl) Miual annual in.tallntrnu. with laieraal
on all nVfrrml i mania at tha rat of four
"N. NHS,'. Hrr. ofT.
MWtiMWH.
." iw, rrarr.aiHiniand Irrma a. m W rrquirrd kr law.
inr mniKiiunrr nf I'uulki l..lul, or kla
aarnl hohllnt .tlrh aalr. rrarrfra Ihr rixhl to
njrrl am and all hid. offrrrd al aald aala.
I'om... ii.li Irr ronlrai'l ol ulr lor Ihr almrr
.l.iarrll.-- trail, will la irm within llilnr
tin)--, afh-- datr of tuilr.
Wlliir.a id) ha ml and Ihr olHrial aral of Ika
Htalr Land fifhVr thia Hlh day of January,
A II. Illlil.
IKIIIT. I', F.HV1KX.
rMiinni..ionrr of Tulilir lnda,
Xlalr of Xrw Jilriirii
Kirl puMirat I.nu.rv al. IPIH.
I.a.l riilili'-aliii- l.rrh a I, him
Kxletfiiuun Alvillar, 7 yenrx old,
wax hit by ii l one nearly over her
temple Tiiexilay a tternooii, reeeiv
lii)r a M'ler eiil. I wo Imvx were
liirlniiiL' with kIoiikx near the Meti-i'ii- ii
ipmrler and thniwiiiK Htonea an
the little vrirl wax pnHxiinr. One of
the xloiieK si nick her. Dr. F. 1).
Virkerx a l tended her. The ix
not serum-.- .
Well Drilling
EXPERIENCED DRILLER, THE MASTER OF ALL FORMA-
TIONS. WILL TREAT YoC If I (II IT. DEEP WELLS A SPECIAL.
TY, AND FISIIIN0 POLES, p. 0. DEMI Nil, NEW MEXICO.
WM. DICKSON
H
J
Faster than any other community
in soul hern New Mexico. It ix now
a city of ."i.ikmi iulinhitaiitx in the
center of one of the most important
litruiing, raising, and niininn
scctioux nf the Soul Ii west. It is
located on three great railroads and
far enough away from larger cities
to allow it to develop into the great
city it is destined some day to
Situated elose-i- n on the original
townsite of Deming. Sold on eas
terms. You are not too Inte to take
advantage nf of the rise in values,
which is bound to come with the in-
crease in pcpiilntion. Do not over-
look this seeulative feature. Tht
lotx are last and shrewd buy-
ers will not fail to make selections
al once. Call at the office of the
Water Company and get any infor-
mation you may require.
Safe
Haki tales
foadlllon..
avenue,
letter,
wound
going
Wallw Burvey, on that
Kchut"., former resident
of Silver City, and well known in
this eity, wan in DeminK Tliiirsdnv
uroiite Iix Angeles, Cal., to
Silver fity.
MONTENEGRO CONTINUE
WAR WITH THE AUSTRIANS
a
V
if
a
It I
It
liT"
I iiiiik ri"V iiunni I iiii I ill'Monteneirro reumed.
Monteneirro Italy offieially
of this fnet
Monteni'ifro's deeixion was
to the Italian foreiuu
from the Montenegrin premier.
The note ix to the effeet that Kinir
Nieholiix the Monteneifrin it"v
eminent have rejeeted all term of-
fered by Austria and that fighting
iilready hud been resumed along the
whole front.
Kins NieholiiH remains with his
army to onriinir.e the defenses of the!
eountry. i
ii
Hun-- ,
Montenegro had aeeepted
termx ix thus branded an
The fnetn are believed to be that
Montenegro xinnified willinunios
to make peace if Rntixfaetory eoiitli-lion- s
eould be arranged, and that
Auxtria-IIungar- seeing in thix xitm
of eapitulation, eoneluded
that peaee Montenegro wax in
night.
Aliee Atkinson of Santa Fe
and Clifford Conway of Alhn-nner'i-
over in eity thix
morning to
Clark Grocery Company
Staple and Fancy Groceries
BAKERY IN CONNECTION
Phone Us Your Order
PHONE 69
Progressive Community
Grain
Deming is Growing
INVEST IN DEMING'S LOTS
Investment- -
United Ljand Company
Hli in tha Ring
(From Santa Fe New Mcxicau)
ClinirniHn Rali C. Kly, nf tho state
republican central committee,
letter to various republicans var-
ious parts of Mate, auks for in-
formation about the general repuM- -
be-le-
oll(firi)f pilbllHllotl
cattle
and four lotx lie inferred Mr. K.lv,
Mix. Max
from
TO
notified
e
hastily
Arix.
union other things would like to kiI
line on how hix own raiiilnltiry for
the Ktivernorxhip would Hti-'k- the
rank and of rcpiililiniiiK.
ix that lie itli-- itiihl lie
reeeivetl with favor by pood ninny
of the rank and file. It ix, however,
luirdly likely that Mr. Kly will be
nominated by the repulilinins for
t'ovenior. n't lite rank ami file
R...e-FiKh- tinff between At.xlri..;1 Mr., K,v
mid ha been "'111 111111
today.
anil
that are riiniiinir the republietin pur- -
ty in thix slnte. Ilix nomination
would menu a new ileal in the party:
mid it ix HNIieeessiirv to xtnte that
thep resent kind of a deal ix vas
xiilisfitetory to the (1. O. P.
iiianiiKers. Mr. ix entirely tun
iiilvaueetl in hix ideax on edueatiun.
development, politienl methodx mid
so forth to be eonsidered xnl'e mid
-- line. Mr. Ely isn't noinir he miin-- I
iitnteil.
In whieh ease, if we Mr. Ely,
wes hoiild eoui'lude tlutt it ix time
fur a well onriinixed effort to do a
I lllllllllllll'I'llll'lll III l lllllll 1SH, little hoilxe eleaiiiui; with the
premier, before the .... ... ...
p.ri.i.1 parliment a few day ngo that (.(,m,r th- - inli,1(, , ,vith iin
neaee
premature.
a
'
with
Miss
Mrs.
stopped the
enroute Miami,
Hat
the
file
piwsililtt
a
Elv
were
III
hone from the outside. We don't
know whnt hix ilnns are; but we have
a hunch he has a deep conviction
that Ilix brand of repuhlieiinixni ix
.inxt ax good or better than that of
Mr. Hiirxuni. Mr. Sprnger, Mr.
Spiexx, Mr. Romero and others. If
that conviction ix xtroug ei.oiiL'li,
there ix a possibility that Mr. El
may prove a most useful ncent in re-
modeling hte political situation of
the state.
C. R. Enrp and Dean Earp ofKeut,
(Texas, were in the eity Saturday.
K. E. Harrington of Richmond, "a.,
wax a vixitor in the eity Saturday.
B. S. Hill of Morenei, ArU., wan
n Deming visitor Saturday.
Frnneix M. Hnrtuinn of Tnseon,
rit. wax in the eity Sol unlnv.
it
CHANGE IN PRICES
The serious shortage of all
coloring materinl has had its
effect on pii)ers.
It hn hecnnie necessary for
us to iiilviim e our prices on
paei'x us per list unclosed.
The new prices become ef-
fective Jan. 1st, 1010.
Yourx truly.
Southwestern Piir Co.
!
0. J. Hutchinson of Jacksonville,
Fla., arrived in Deming this week tu
enter the Wing snnitorium.
J. A. Sturgeon of Lognnsport, Ind.,
who came to Deming two weeks
ago, will leave for his home tonight,
in company of hix son, Lloyd Sturg-
eon, who has Iteen receiving treat-
ment at the Deming Cottage
Poultry Raising
That Pays It All
Back And More
Many t dollar It Inra.laJ In poultry
raiting and aarar coma, back tor lha
impla raa.oa that tha Mcaaaarr
knowladt ha. Dot ajao ban Inva.lad.
Tba war to tt raw domt bark, andlot mora with It, la to know axactlr
what to do, and bow to do it. )
Vow eaoaot tat thi. prartlcal ksowi-td- f
from s book. Yon hava to sat it
Iron tboaa who hava mada bic monar
raiainff poultry through right aaathoda.
TIN help aod (aidant ol aoch apart,
ar rlvaa yew la tho Fonltrr Coursa ot
too IMaraatiooal C orra. poadanca
School.. Evory phaao of nooaa.htl
poultry ral.tnc la eorarod la a claar,
coaciaa, praotioal war. Mara aro
.
.ii I of lha aohWs-t-
Mat ptani.kl. brMdn fadia uratt
4 paont poo
i it haXaaaai
poailry far atti oaaaral
m aalaai
aayia
UaaidM all Una. tho L C. 8. i. a.aoti-ta- d
with tba lanraat poultry farm hi
tb world-ta- w Kaacoca. Poultry
Parai-wb- arp ampartmanta of tTary
kiad ara mada lot tho baaaflt of tboaa
taking thi. Coaraa.
Wnia today ior Ml parMoaiar. ta
y
.1
The Graphic Cent -a-- Wor d Comforts and IClassified AdsBmincf Results Blankets at
If You Want Anything Telephone 105 Reduced Prices
FOR TRADE 240 acre neur To -
ment, Okla: improved, clear; want
improved Mimbrea Vollev land.
MIR TRADE-.2-ro- oui funi.-he- d
lintel in rlonda for improved or mi- -
improved land.
:I)-- P. Fairbuuk enmne and n Xo.
5 Pump for trade. . j
KttR KF.XT Improved ten acre
close in.
HAMr.ll Have purlv wanting ten
acre mi river; milst lie good IiiihI
mill uol subject lo overflow.
Ft lit EXCHANGE Some good farm
la nil in MiHNoiiri fr land here.
FUR TRADK Several good auto.
mobile for eitv lot or land.
WELLS-PEUG- H REALTY CO.
Land Specialists
FOR SALE
FUR SALK Jitney Cafe: fine cuh
biiine. See E. A. Andrew. if
FOR SALK Barred Plymouth Roek
eoekereU, pure bred and prize win-
ning. Phone 215, .Mr. A. A. Almy. tf
FOR SALE Ruled alfalfa at my
ranch, the old lluiid plure, east of
Dcniiug. A. W. IIuiinoii. '.Mlf
FOR SALK Baled alfalfa at my
ranch, two mile eut one mile ouih
r llonilHle', 14 a ton. rriuik i ox.
ii
"
FOR SALK ItiO-- a reliniiiibiueut in
ru knee liixh; feuced; join a
Hchmd section; good outside run of
rnnife: well and etc.; ten mile from
Itenunit; will well .Ail.ln- - 1 ,
in care of Orapbie. "j
FOR SALE Hood lamilv borc.
harue and new I'baelon. See
Orapbic of lice. dhlf
FOR SALE Baled alfalfa al my
ranch, the old Hunt! place, of
DemiiiK. Phone Mdil-lt- l. A. W.
I laliKoii. XI f.
FOR SALE llaii.l.nne hore hair
riililiii bridle: made entirely by hand.
eonil of many colored hair in.
Irewovea; i ornamental ami ueful.
Addre Harry Smith, Box 7, Deer
Lode. Mont. .Ill
FOR SALE Fine Kb Mnn.l Red
cockerel; HatchiiiK evi. l m
XJl Henry. IVinim:. tf
FOR SALE CHEAP Weaver piano
and nl-- o Franklin cwiuu nni- -
e i lie. Kll' u i re Hltt S. ave. If
I 'OR SALE freh .lerey
c.w with heifer calf for N.": voiinc
Iriviue mare for 711. Box 111, Di m.
iiitf. 22tt
Ft HI Sbl.E Billed niaic not lieu.l-22- if
ed. D. D. Wintnmiite.
FOR SALE New Suxou automobile
ul ,i hurvniii. Box 4112 IMI'
SALE I'oiiiplde new hoiic- -
liol.l fiirni-liiu- t: for .t riM.m al a
liiir.-ani-. Mr. Bvd, Epieopal
I.'ecliirv. 1st I .
It1 LI. WELLS Auto Livery, phone
.11)1, day. 247 night. Long trip a
p'cialty. A free ride if I don't
jrel yon there.
FOR SALE New ifond ixe Vilon
beater, oil tove, rifle, ko- -
dak, lnilifuu. and Ai'H8- - irrinder,
.07 W. Elm Slre't. Z. E. Richard- -
in. Ltf
FtR SALE VlR TRADF-IO-n- ere
.i. i;.' ,'...l.-..- .. i. n.ll rr.,.
town; well to flixt water only tinny
fei-- l : twenty aere jrubbed; l'l of
andy loam il. Thi i th ercnni
of lh valley and roe to the flrt
live one. Addrex "." care Graphic
If
FOB SALE Knrinl.ir. , .hnnii! lul'l. ,
chair, bra In I. -- mutiu . c t m I
dihe. ceriet, henline tove and of .
fiee dek. See Fred Sherman or
telephone 24U--2-.- or .'U.i. Jo
FOR SALE h. p. oil engine, new
n hnryain. Addre (Irnphie tfii
FOB SAIJC-- Ten power Buh Ter- -
i i i.:lux, army nu imij m.uri j,..... ..i- -
iiiH-Ml- ; fine for hunter and cattle- -
940 cheaper one too. Care of Grap.
le.
FOR SALE Single carriage and har-nei-
Apply to J. C. Wataon. tf
SALE Heifer eowt: aJao piga
at Dairy Fann, one jnilel
rant an our milee aouth Deming.. 7tf
:0' SALE Eighty acre of level LOS- T- Udy' cl.med cae watch hi. J
'" " ' one-ha- lf mile BoiithweHt!,.lmll. 1M.k,., .(, oll ne Hj,e
!, f '. M. Mnke me an offer; IIMI iitiltM p. J. n. on revere; lenve
'
W,M u"' ,"r" 'lo'" nnf nl ilriipl.io office nnd receive reword.
,rKsi(ill) Addre, Box H.ll. Mi- - Rii.flimj 0,fl
- - iTO TRADE Two good work home.
WANTED
WANTED We will buy your hidea;!'" drive. " "" UV
Egbert cash price, Wuikiux Fuel k
Tranfer Co. tf!
IWAXTF.D FIRS Rv ihc Overman
Brothers,
.mining done nl very;
at reasonable price. Aililrcss I', t).
Ii.it ... :i7: isiri
.VAXTED---We- ll work t ..v kind, i
in.erete pit u Impure a:
Daniel' crmid hand t..re or P. II
'.,. 4.V
WASTED Second-han- d barb '""!
rabbit -- proof wire, also iH : I loll.
Price must be right. Write t' W.I
Andrew, Watrloo, . XI.
- 'l1
WANTED lo buv Kiuall hnoe and
lol ..n inoiilhly pnymciil. Address
Pox tUli, Pcming. 2Hp
WANTED TO TRADE A -- .' h. "p
Stiiilebakcr automobile in A I condi-
tion for a pair of good heavy mule.
Addre Bin care of Orapbic. t f
Wanted- - T. buy. u.nn lot al n
Uiitiuiu price; have I he cash.
I
l.i'V I'.'M Iteming
top prNT
KXT A dandy front uile ofi
,. ri)imm fumisi,,.,! .,r i..,t hoiwi
kccpinir; nice clean place lor nice
clean NMiple. Sec tin iiuck. Hotel
I'lark 21 II S. Silver r.vennc. 21 . f
.,,t UKA'T- - Improved place near
n.,,,,1,,1,. eanninc lueloi v. Splendid
,,,,itltr ,,,,, ,.!,i,.,. i.miato .oil,
h Imrii. pnluie. W
HHi KENT Two nicely IIMIM-Ill- ll
ri.oni lor buhl lioiickccinu, on I lie'
corner ol .me ami I cilur, lo Aim
iivpimc. I
-
FOR REM' The l.pi pal rectoryj iimmii brick, wtlli luil Ii : auilary
i
pliilnbiiii! and new ewer ci.nnccti.iti ;
rmiue in k it Apply l.. II. L.
(HN'tl.
REN I -- .'l.'tl acre, I li roc quart
- o.ile in, i ll'.n.lale .'iiiiiiuii; lael
"'' I""' 'idendid
w,,h
--
",mI danl : choice lo- -
llimii n . il.lllic. miiii pien.i:ii
!!n.. See W. N. MeCnidy. llllf
Foil RENT-Slce.l- - I . i.i.c. See Dr. '. XI.
tf
Foil I.T.NT Two tv- -ll luriiilicd
rin. in- -, all in.i.leri: cnnveiiieuce.
Phone a 7. 7lf
FOli RENT-Su.al- l ciillnce oil
Huliy ave. Ni.'-l- l'iiruihed. gar-
den mid por. h. irn . .' I
SANtiRK ha i'.i;lcd boii.-e:- i in Dem-il- c
nc- leu )ear and - till i.i lb.1
buineN. If
RFAT Scerul v I lume.
See .1. '. Bat lie. Phone illi2 Xl:i- -
Iioik Ill.lu. If
riili UK Nl lu .r iliiec riHiin
with le ini pnii'li, partly fiintilic.l,
itnriii;.'. 212 l iippcr. lilt'.
InCELUNloUS
Fol Ml A pair of nov i:bic, can
In- - rccmered ul Ihi oflice on proof i.t
owner-hi- p. 1 1 1 f
Luuk 7 jewel Elcin wal. h, f.'itni;
17 jewel, jN.'jU; r - i.. 1.
Xlan bargain. XleCurdv. by llie
nol..lltce. If
While Lime Trcaliiiciit for illhelcu.
loi and catarrh. W. V. Slcwarl.'
21 I South Hold avenue
FOR KM IIAX'iE Hall acre lot,
xliiiill hoil-- c. in the U.O-.- I beaillil'ltl
Klllmlli of Sin. Dico. oun to be
. ...
ll.lll'Vril I.I Hie CUV. iiuin iiii.rn
'" iiimnpro-ei- l Dciiiiiiu land.
-
s-
- radiie Off . III. I
(Iranhic butter wrap are heavy!
jveechuile parchment I hat keep the!
..........r.r.., ... -
ra carpet, Colonial ra ru. r"'l
carpet, portiere, porch pillow, etn
Frank 21 1 Silver avenue. Tel.
206. If
Study Meet jewel or
rlennituN tLIMI. Apprecia-
tive treatment; 18 year'
Satisfaction W. X. Xle.
Curdy. tf
Work Kindle or ilouhle. Holh gentle
sn'Mnney. it.
WELLS AND McPHAIL Aulo re
pairing done promptly, all work
..
.....
y.....iii...t-1-ii- , fjnr u ii irilll. ill' "I'll
lioodvcnr Tire. Ill Silver live.
H1 WELLS-A- uto Liver), phone
""' mM- - -
I"1 "r -- :' "' I""1 "
1 be city. '
FRKK Ciilochc dirl ha alway Immmi
exMnnive to obtain in the pat, bill
yon have free m lo nil you waul
at the Armory htiildii.g. I 'all nnd not
il, free of charge. '.'DM
LOST Wcilne-il- n v al'leni.H.ii
Spruce street, between Silver inn!
(inl.l avenues, or on Hold avenue lie
twccii Spruce ami the Park unni.'i.
an iiuloliiohilc rolic. Finder please
return to Dr. .land Reid. Ill
FOR TRADE Saxon car in fir-- l
li order and three lol for .. pa
euv:er Ford. Empiire (Iraphic. 22i
STRAYED -- Bay mare coining three:
while lrcak on lace: hind I'ccl while.
D. Ilcurv. Dcminu l!MI'
BEST DRESSXIAKIN'tl Tin -
itv nnd price of work count. Mr.
)' ! '
REWARD For bay mure emuine :i
year: while lreak on face: hind
led white; iuiiuu ince Dec. 2'. nl
ranch of .1. I). Henry. Domini;.
BOARD AND RooXI At li e Win-- .
Tent t'ollauen, lor health eekci:
rale rcaoiiahlc ; live block from
pot ot lice on old (jcule road. ll
Pol'LTRY FOR SALE I'iiiv bid
While Leuhoru boiiubt and ..l.l :
etru for linl.-liiii- I'r.im clcccd tine
tock. The Wine Poultry Yard, on
Id tirade road. Dcminu, N. M. 22i f
The Servant in the House
I ilel I In- - :iilniie til (lie Ileum..'
Hn.j, School, I lie Servant m the
lloile will Ih preeiitcd Feb. H in I In
iiu.lil.iriuiu of the chonl buililiiiL.
The play teachc a e..n of love
mill uenllcne. Il i the delineation
of man miipiin.' lo reach hi ideal.
Real arlil are the
The author of the play i Cha.
Rami Kennedy, who, with William
Owen, lake I lie Icinliu-.- ' role. Tin.
other ix member of tl a. I mi
J. W. Xlcl 'oiiuell, a the Bihop, Xli
Sarah Willey, a the vicar' wife.
Roller! Steven. n I lie vicar. Williain
Liuiiiit, a Xlanoti, Earl MeBath,
a Howr, and Xli Orctchcu I'lrieh
ii Mn ry.
Literary Study of the Bible
A iiihiiIht of our 11101 em uc- -i ami
enpable icpc have reeenlly cxpre-i'- d
thcuielic a wiltinu for a cln
in llie -- f ii.lv ul' the Bible a literature.
They arc doiroii that a a
may wih lo In- - in it, al the lart,
may know of llie work eonlcinplateil.
Anyone who will do llie w..rk fill be
welcome. The work will lie about
the irrade of .luuior year eulleue; the
melhod will be nuilar lo I nierity
Extcnion work. Il will Ih- - ipiiic
hnnl. but proMrt innately prolitabir.
The probable lexlbo.ik will In-- . "The
'il,,,.l')' Study of the Bible." hy
Rii'baril C. Moult. m, XI. A.. Cam-l,- f
bridge, Eiik. Ph. I)., Prunn, Prof, of
Literature, I ol I In., Lecturer to
fnmhrids.'c I nivcr-it- y and ) Lon-
don nnd Allien. ul. Sniielie. The
....,.,..,.I .. .- -; ...i i.
..i,,.j,- ,.i.i.
neeeary. Xloullon' 21 volume
will nl-- n In iivnilable for the cla, in
the "Modern Render' Bible."
The detail of the cla arc to he
worked out wilh the cla itself, time,
I
r,,r uxe tea.ler lo ilo llteir work a
Pxtenion work wilh the 1'iiiversitvi
"butler cool mid .sweet cai ton ulo !repieiicy, plnee etc. II leadcrhip
printed or unpriiited. lf'iH be a matter of election, but M ill '
i,mliuKU Iu. f.,ili.ti,l I., iIim M'l.i
Carpet and WeavinQY, .. are,pl, .pmiidp,,, It IHV ,N. M.ii,,
.........
....I i niiiiiiiih ...I im;.! ..
men. Lint nnee 116; will aell forrnir from old iiiKraiii anu nriiet!,)f s ,.,,. re -
FDR
Trowbridge
Rotfi
H.
-
Rnir.e,
Xl.iinsprinx.
wulche.
experience.
guaranteed,
J
2
player.
many
.
in.
,
HUB
Aloniey R. F. Hamilton made a
biiNineK trip to El Paao thi week,
jexieetyig to return Saturday. i
1
.25 and $ 1 .75 Cotton Blankets $0.95
2.50 Wool Nap Blankets - - 1.65
3.00 Cotton-Fille- d Comforts - 1.85
4.00 Ex. large Sateen Comforts 2.95
All Other Values Rqually Reduced
J. A.
Shot in Land Argument
In a heated aruumeiil over I lie
poeion of a few acre of land a
mile xiulli of Pyramid Peak
ticorKc llayd.iii, a well
known (Irani county rancher, wa
lt.it. KlIL'etie "('ill ley" Ri.lliitnl, nl
il in 'i u 111 m ii lit; in . wa arreled.
Mr. Ilaydon wa erccliui: a frame
hoiie on the ile of n dcerled uoul
eiimp when Rolland rode up, akinu
him if he knew I In. I he wa on hi
I Holland') claim. An arvuineul fol-
lowed. A bullet lruck lluydoii' left
arm above the elbow. The arm wa
hallered ill eVeral place and he
wa riihed to the Demiiit; hnpilu by
Dr. M. XI. ''cocker. Rolland cauie to
l.oi'iMiurur Sunday tiiulil and wa ar
reled Xlondav nioriiini;. lie wa re- -
lcacd on a $1.111111 bond ,aii.l a pre
limiiiary heal'iiiur will be held at the
local jillice court on Feb. .'I.
iCouliuncil IViitn pauc I I
The rcyier and receiver have
carefully examined nil of the
-- tihinitle.l in thi- - cu-- e and are
of the opinion thai the evidence
-- liuw. cncluivelv thai llie conic.
Ice Wamcl lui. -- inec filinu hi ile- -
elarati.ry -- luleiiienl. maiiilaitied
on the land in eonlroverv
in full compliance with the Act of
Ian. LI, H!l7, ami lluil -- toll reer-voi- r
ha Imcii kepi
.im'H lo the free
lle of liny one In wilier
livcock: lluil he ha kepi the re.
ennir mid eitiipmeiit in u I repair
al all time mid thai there ha been
ample water I herein for w iilcriiit: of
live-lui- k. It further appear that
for fifteen year prior I" the I'ilintr
of hi reervoir deelaralory lale-mei- it
Wiimel ha maiiilaiucd Ihi re.
crv.i;r upon aid I met, ncli ri'cr-voi- r
and equipment bctntf valued at
ul I 12,01111.
Il appear Hint iu ltlllM, when Stiv-
er- lir-- l came lo thi hind, he re-i- d
ed ill a lent: that he later moved thi
lent lo hiuher irnuind, and the evi- -
ileliee .liuw lluil tile tent a i.
pla I wa iluntcd fur the iuo part
mil mi the tract in coulrovery but
on I he XW aid Sec. 2(1. The
evidence how that allhoiiuh Sliver
lived in llie lent aforcaid from IllliSi
In the pre-e- nl time, he ha mil pul j
the XE Sec. 20, or any purl
I hereof. In aurieiillural u-- e, inir lin!
he .'il -- iinic for iriiiinu' pnrioe,
r in fact hown any other n.-- l
lendiin; to how him a bona fide
lliinie-lell- il --elller.
The Rc!fl1cr and Receiver llicrc- -
fore recommend that the
4
lii lied should il her
obeetion appear.
U V Vi;l... ..I' T...U.L..
iwa a visitor in the eitv Wednesday,
Htnetmn will olitniii, nor Thiirdny eveninir.
after Tnilh" be wel- - I
coined. notice notify Ritiilar meetintr of Ruth Chapter.1
E. Xlorsan. jl). E. S.. next Tuesday
$
e Xo. 12. F. and A. next
Xlr. MeX'annan Scpi'
w the eily tin viHiUng
her daughter, Mr. Murray.
MAHONEY, Inc.
The Store of Quality
Dr. F. X .Carrier piied throitli
the cily the linliille of the week
hi home in Santa Rita
lo El Pii- -.
,lackoii Aucc, Fred Ayce, Fri'd
MeAiiinch, and T. S. Lowe were i
ilor in I he cil y Silver Cilv
Weducilav.
.Mr. mid .Mr. B. XI. Peyton linve
eciircd Xlr. XI. W. Rutherford'
houe on Tin iivcinic and tiiovcd into
il I hi w eek.
Xfr. mid Xlr V .1. Iiiilcriidcii of
I
...riUlin iy lhrou-- Di'tnint;
I lie middle of tin week euroiite lor
I'n-- o.
Found a Dead Mexican
An unknown Mevu was found
in I he lirn-- li cat of the
cily Xlomlay nl'lc rimou. A coroner'
jury reliirtieil a veripel alter an in
iUi- -t lo the el led Unit he citiiic t.
In death from eatic that cmihl mil '
he ncerlnineil, The dead inaii tip.
mm leil tu he about Ml year
The ruin of i'W fill loiiud in lost
purkcl. I here were im paper- - by
nhieh l.li Ii I'll t i i l i .unlil he iniiilc.
i A pil..l. old coal, and a blaukel wa'
left by the mil ii at the Colorado I
roomiii!: Iniii-i- ', at which ry he
hud asto.H'd on -- ever.il
ci.iiiiui no one knew where. It
i i Im i he ha hail some j ;
c.iuiieeiion with rcoltili.iiiary act
iil) uero the border. i
I
.ii riii I a made iu I he local
cemetery hy the Mahouey lcrluk- -
iliu
Form Denting Cattle Company
Incorporalioii have been
filed with the stale corpornlioii com.
mi n n al Simla Fc by llie Tiemi
hi.'i in-i- i I'nltle t'l.inpanv of Deminir.
wilh D B. Slephen n- - -- liitiilory
aueiil. The eapilnl i 1110,(100,
wilh par value of 100 a shiirc. The
ii i.l capital i. ..'1,11011. The f.i.!auil tin
low iic are the incorporator mid h-- !jrcclor: D. B. Slephen. II -- Imrc,:
ill. Ii. Ilii-- h, II -- hare; .lames R.
V
. 2 -- linn .
Luna is in the Lead
The
the
''""'ch
call lo 'rs'
siip-- i
miiiiy
and will Die
up the
be allowed nue many ei. like Chave.
renin in siilijeel In furl ' Eddy, and l.iina whose are
wilh law. and that Sliv- - far ahead of those of
ers' honie-teu- d final-- 1 Tim- -, Sail Xli.'iiel and other
as lo the XW XE ' "Inch the r
See. 20, T. R. 19 W.. Iv one-hal- f of what lliey
as l the of llie counties named.
bind for. no
L..
Si., led of room of palace of!
Tee. Anyj
"eeker will
Until further
C. evening.
lLml A. XL.
Fcnton
in week
Ivy
from
pncd
El
nn
lieuil ju
old..
wa
from
-i- iiMi-ei
paper
up
are
first
is Again the Job
Word i from San Fe that;
llie of chamber of-
commerce and bureau of unmiirrii.
, hin, in
the irovcn.or. with W. E. II, see.
pro leiu, eharire.
The Simla Chamber .,r Com-- .
iw-n-- back the palace
the same lime, which it left Iwo
year lor new i miner in
building thai will be torn down next '
tnoulli to make way for the
eum
TUNIS AND RED
Xlr. and Xlr. (libson, Mr. and Xlr.
Dodercr, mid everul other called on
Xlr. and Xlr. Dudley Jolumon Sun-- i
day no lo the U-
tile who are irettine, alotiR nice- -
Xlr. .Moon nnd hi fauii!y have
lo the Slieriiiuu nnd .laeob rnneh.
Art hue llunii, liulenl at Tiini
chool, i;nve pally lo hi inuny
friend Mnniliiv eveiiiuu. Il wa the
oceaiou .if hi ixlcenth bictbdnv.
Mr. L. A. .IiIiiioii i lil Dcui
ittur inritiL,' her daughter, .Mr.
(ie.ii'Ue Rmucy, ha been
whim' lime. She i reHried iinpror-
in;.
R .S. piiiid i haviim iiuile ifooil
irooil deal of ileiii'iii" ilniic ill the
way of to ranch on
the Borderland.
I lluil - in I.I Pa-.- . i fiitenilniK
Mlllelllllll'- - eulivclllioli.
.... ..,
.;. ... ,,
,i
.
.
, , ,
in.- - uii'ii. 1 in general, nie iioarii
of eiliiiiillnn ..I' Helmut; (jnve lumb-
er ami Mr. .lohii nnd .Mr. Pond
built rostrum in the school build-in- ''
al Tuui.
I lailley .lohiisoii ha eonlract for
eleiirimr I weiily aci-- near the Flor.
i.la Ile will move there
iu lew ilny wilh hi family re-
main until the work i
.Mr. FilTra.l called on Xlr.
Iiimc Xlomhiy afternoon.
There i still fund ntlcndniice lit
Suudiiy I bill il would be bet-
ter every bods wimlil come. Ev-re- y
bi.ily i i I in the Sunday school
lil iMi. i --ni'ielv.
The Rev. J. D. Henry will not
able lo fill hi here on
Feb. 4, i unit of hold- -
inu' ri'Vival service, elsewhere. In
will c.uic Feb. .1.
E. Parker of llaehilo wan in
llie cily
Mrs. .1. S. VimuM and hoii went tu
El Paso Hie first of week.
J. S. Kerr miide two trips lo Hon-
da le
D. O. Snodirre of the Pnrk (jar
aire made trip to El Pano W'edue.
day.
i..:. , rlin nl
Kl Paso, arri'ted Xlnndav niulil
m,.l taken before Judue U.ri, Tne.
day niorniuir, chiinred with liein"
The ohlicr admitted In
wa wont to tarrv wilh n
miiscilm;e" mice in ins..t
dichann'd on iin.mi. ..r
I are good couduet while off duty,
nrtiele by A. E. .lali.e, direct- -
-
or of the aoc iatinii otioc'i" Circle
Xew Xlexico. ptihlii'! 'rl"' Social Ciii-l- of h, Christian
school i in llu stale, i servit ' Thursday aftenin ,f
lo allcutii.n the nicirnrill) wn' W',H r'rnnk
uiaiincr in which the lax payers 'H Ibirty-eiu- iiiemlM'r iu ullend-poi- i
the schools in eoiuitic, '""','' A very enjoyable aflcrnoon
result iu -- nine concerted l' '" serving f hot tn- -
uction to briny school reve- -' m"l's lieee erm ker. and coffee.
tateineiil lo m untie,
intact, bet school
compliance ndiiiillcdly
application Im Mora,
Iv I I 1 expeiiiliture capita
27 S 'luLar
allowed reimiinder in the
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